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* »  r-raMgroneet of
jyuu National Guard will 
w* pana-hric un* serving 

M and centra) parts

at km will insure brV 
»tonal qsibUlty and to-

rut control potental. ac- 
; to Maj O n  Thomas S 
Die adjutant gcnrml 
two Grand divisions -  

M  Infantry and thr 4Wh 
al - will be replaced by 

TW Mrchonued Infantry 
and thr Tint Airtoornr 

=f Bngwk*. plus miscrl- 
unrti

(Sjuartrrs >t thr 72nd. cow- 
North Texas and thr Pan

will br in Dallas. Head- 
id thr Tint Airborne will 

Houston Present 36th Irv 
Brigade will maintain Ms 

rrt m San Antonio 
com- all of South Texas 

m from Fort Worth- 
and Odesnt Midland arras 

farm two new typrs at com
mits «-silted "etnerpw y 

"an* headquarters "
Clarksville. Belton, Du 

New Buwton and Rusk will 
thru- giant units In the re- 

An artillery battal- 
with headquarters in E3 Paso 
taflm.w in Odnw. Midland.

Lanvesn and Big Spring 
te s-purat«- from the three 

So w 11 an engineer 
in Abilr ne, a tank hat- 

in thr Krownwood-Stin An- 
tm  and an armor group in 
Worth

‘*°P says other specialireil 
will bi* |>l.Hvd throughout 

«ta!r within arms of the bn 
hut not as a port of them 

al authorized strongth will 
fla.'rd throughout thr «fate 
“* area* of thr brigmlrs, but
*  a part of them.
*! authorized strength will 

tarrrawd to 17.375 Although 
nu.aihrr of company-sized

* will b.- nxkavd from IS* to 
anris wU! he larger oral

divkird hetwrx-n two 
fake ntiea.
‘ general norviittng ta han- 

•or new Guardsmen without
* r*Peri(i*e. enhstmenta are 
[ ,)pPn ,,r the new airborne

with units in Houston, 
■“hus Rrenham. Orange, 
W Tiort Arthur. Bmumont. 

Nerhes. Waco, VVhitnry, 
Cl-ft on. Ilitlaboro. 

•me .uxi Corsicana.

• nort» Speaks
^  Supreme Own. in re- 
■"*1 T'hnson Ornnty district 

“ ***«. ruled that a man
*  he held in jail indefinitely 
prt1v"* he is not «hie to pay

’b'a'tt* r-hild support pay

<* 'rr n*'ent derisions, the
court

JH*i»nry n  to review a 
Wells Oainfy malpractiv 

W rw  an Aker howpiul and 
T 1'* ' Mrs C K Gravis 

*"'t»*ratwn was perfarm- 
*»faout onnamt ami 

me «uffemt (N efforts.
** hear oral anro-

t o f t ? “' *  n  *" •Pf-wl 
- L > ' Vnr °*"P a n y  fnan
* »  «ward to a Warn dr- 

* i « r  employee Injured 
rwshlnr arridmt 

**•« lower court „
mtxweiy by a , f  

•**nan tn a suit agatiwt 
^ y^Mer her ear was smirk 

“ •mwrtinn regulated bv 
traffic wge^i

!n function to Bbtep ft 
. to (resent his removal 
* * *8* of fm a

J b tt^ eeg

Appointment*
Lt- (im  Pr*«ston 4mith rximrsl 

Senator* William N Patmun of 
Gnnado. diaries llemng of Aust
in and J. P. Wont of Meridian 
to the Senate’s “ little Hoover'' 
cwnmisakm to promote «s-onumy 
and «-ffirtafw-y In state govern 
ment

Sm*th pi.Kssl Clint C. Small 
Jr. <4 Aratin and Reverend J 
d u n  >11 diadwirk fo CenSer and 
Sens Tom Orightisi of Muv 
erul Wells. Dorwy B Hardeman 
of San Angelo and Charles Herr
ing of Austin on the legislative 
«sxnmittre luuklng Into exemp
tion of riiHritaMr orgniu/ations 
from liability tor acts of employ
ees and agents

Airport Aid Sought
Texas Aeronautics Commas 

■on will seek $500.000 in federal 
aid tor airport ««unstructUB in 
1988, an ini-rease i t  $50.000 over 
this year

Swty-sesen Texas communities 
are cm the waiting hat tor air
ports and 23 more are ready to 
start eonstrsa-tum

At its meeting here. Cbmmts- 
ston heard an appMratmn by- Mil 
ler Aim-aft Company tar a nsito 
from McGregor to Dallas and 
art an additional hearing to first 
out if Huud Airbnrs intends to 
use its permit fcw the wim*- srhe- 
dule

Hearing originally wt for Dec 
18 cm Air Southwest Company s 
applientxm to operate an econo
my service between Dallas-Fort 
Worth. Hcxishm and San Anton'-o 
was postponed until January' I"’ 
New Texas T m d  HaiaitssA

Texas Highway Department 
has released an evnnndel \a-r 
sion of Ms 20&-|iag<- travel hand- 
book

PuMicatiun now list -100 cities 
and towns, more than J..'«<• m- 
divahial ih-rns anil contains 112 
photographs. mgfudi'H,' sueh ot- 
tmrCiofis as 13 ! J* istf$ ner>al 
tramway and MdiKssi nesidfo 
La Bahia near Goliad f \

Special sectionK are devoted 
re--mitKm.il farilitim in TVxas 
forest« ami parks and hunting 
and fiidung regulations are sum 
rnanzed

Hist Texas Niilphur
Sul|ihui' blew into the Texas 

issmorny last week, and the Uni
versity of Texas ami West Texas 
in general « in  only b«-ni*fit from 
it

I T  Hoard of Regents colks-ted 
tm .  134 43 from thr sale of min
eral lens*« an 20 univensity-own 
ed truck» In a tad-open mg Bid 
an one tract alone almost equaW 
the total minimum that the Uni
versity cxperlrd on the salr

"A ll M iration« print to the 
birth of a new industry in West 
Tcxju,'* James B. Timmerman 
of Midland. genkHk-st In < hnrge 
i t  llriviralty lands, said OU ami 
oTis, of cuurae. will remain thr 
financial barirtsme of M'«*m Tes 
as, hut ui «omr arms sulphur is 
thr object of most at lh>- peew-nt 
eigiii «ration

Nurses* Marattsa I'p
Knrollmetit In iwglstemi-isirse 

««Junattonal programs In Texas 
increased during this year by ap- 
prwdmafely 25 per *ent <wer 
la «  year, reports the Ooonknst 
M  Board. Timas O-Argr ami 
UnherxMy Nyslem

Tbbd now is 7700? or 1.96 
more than in 1W8 Largest ares 
o f inroease is in enrollment In 
hervsdwm-itr • degroe I* '»  
grams. whaTi went town I  S *  to 
4 J*T,

In April, thr Itoard called thr 
lark of nurstog aluttonts an “a-

BANQUET IN 
PERRYTON

Thr Top O’ TVxas FT A baiv 
qurt was held in the IVrryton 
H «h  School Cafeten.« Monday, 
TV»-ember 18, wMh district presi
dent, James Harkins from M<- 
lean, presiding.

Members from the local chap
ter attending were Tbtn Gipson. 
James Harfcim. Dana Miller. 
Jimmie Bokrr. Boyd Thompson 
Billy Orricfc, John Hunt. Ridnry 
Bailey, Brad Puiker and Gary
raison.

Nila Richards, loral chapter 
sweetheart, nqss-sented o g  
<hnpter in the district swewthrart 
ixsttest She was v-cond runner 
up in the contest

Th«- chapter would like to ex
press our sppreciatKn to Jsy 
Thompson and James FUlison for 
twmg our guests and also furnish
ing tnuapurtation tor members

The FTA members w<sxld like 
to think all thwe who bought 
(rurt during turr sale There wMI 
he .ukktiunal opportunities to 
«sxlrr the fruit during January. 
Ffbruiuy «nil March Orders will 
he s*-nt off at the end of inch 
month.

Now Is The Time 
To I^and I«evel

i
By I'siil Appleton

At this time of the year when 
ma.t farming operations are at 
a stand -till it is a go si time 
Pi kart thinking about lanil
leielinK

TlK-i-e rmjtht be some places 
on y -jr farm tfvit you can't do 
a Rood job of watering and pro- 
.hi non »  k>* A gixsT job of 
land lrv«d;ng mighl cure this 
lit and also rsr.se th*- production 
thi-reby <«r th»- added
«wFjpi land ln-eling Not only 
(ii'^FIt pny in •'ixxhh'inKi but it 
w i al»> pay n tune and labor 
saved

T-> get a goxl job of land 
lei-eling a good topographic nvip 
ii nctsied. The area misled to 
is> leveled mails to be markesi 
off in Iff) foot squares on the 
farm WS-n this is c-<ii|*let.al 
elevation short will then be 
Liken, From these eievatton 
shots, a cut and f.II sheet will 
lie pn parni From this cut ami 
fill sheet the amount of yards 
can Is* determined After the 
years have been determined it 
Is the respitfi-ibility of the fann
er >»r rancha-r to mntiK-t hx-al 
unit roc tors to get a cost esti
mate for completing the job

Yisir local Soil Cnn-crvatlon 
Servha» will furnish all the miai- 
«1 F:nginerruqt Service to com
plete the job-

Lookin’  Back
by Vera Featherstiai Back

**•*■• • • • • • i i i • • * • • • a»g -«"i

It was merry (Tin.slmas wee.i 
in I f f »  when there was a dimbie 
wedding at the ranch of Mr and 
Mrs R S TTsingjaun. south of 
Melasui Thru- duughler Pearl 
was married to Jack Hindman, 
son it  Mr ami Mrs J R. Hind
man. and her sister Willie be
came the bride of S. FT. Hoyett, 
MrLean's young attorney,.

The wedding was rials irate in 
"both appoint mult and «totail” , 
after which a bounteous frost 
was sened to thi* bndul party, 
immediate relatives, and a few 
tncods

Later thi- party was driven to 
Rowe Switch where the Boyetts 
bunnint the Denv«- for a honey
moon tn St Uxus The next day 
thi- Hindmans were friiit again 
with a dinner at the Hindman 
Hotel by thr groom s parent«.

Four years later then- was an
other .luuhle wedding of great in
ter«-st to Mris-an prople Hus 
tune two Am tenon girls «Vsrided 
to change their munrs to Foster 
B**atrka* chose Walter and F.ula 
May dmde m favor of hts bro
ther Wheeler t Bmtrxv made the 
beautiful white wedding ginsm )

The young people had [Kanmii 
to hi- married at prayer meeting 
at thi* Met hi »list Church but wont 
got .«round and a big t-row-d gat
hered Th»* four stole a march 
on th»*ir frirtxls ami slipped oser 
to the Baptist ponsHiage wlwsv 
Rev Hamilton, Rnptwt t«istor, 
prrformrd tta* ceremony. th«*n 
the newlyweds .showed up at the 
Methodist prayer service with th»» 
knot alnt-aily tied

During the Christmas holidays 
of 1916, Frank J Bailey and Miss 
Mattie Haynes wvre married m 
the HeaM M»*thodM Church 
Brufc**«mnids were Misses Sally 
Iziu Haynes ami Ruth Bailey He 
was aftemkd by Henry Hailey 
amt I/im Waldrop

The bride won* white satin I an
ti ml pearl trimmings ami carried 
n bouquet of white mums The 
p.rems of tin- brkk-. Mr ami 
Mrs John Haynes, gave the we*F 
dlrg supper and (he next »lay 
Fannie ami Ruth Bailey s»-rved 
tfH* tnfair dbmar in tlx* Tiaik-y 
home.

In 1.910 the J M Nori* gav-e 
«  i.ve-»xiurs«‘ .hnner on Christmas 
Day The turkey was *'t*>«g»-d 
duwn" in drewBng Gu»-sts were 
B«-n Pierre Mr iml Mrs J. W 
Ktoler. Mr ami Mrs. C. K Ro- 
gan uxl Mr amt Mrs D. M 
Bentley.

In 1913. yuIt-tkV- «sitertainment 
tor the young p»»ple was given 
at the C A Watkins home when* 
progressive '*42’ ’ .aril hom»*-made 
<• uxly were enjoyist There was 
.1 thristnULs dams» ami nmlnight 
feast at the J O Mt-Ck-Uan home, 
while Mrs. A  B Fast had a «ev

en-day house party at her farm 
home tve  mites mirth of McLean 

Remember that pro- Chriat- 
rtu« skating party «1  thi- hill 
west of town In 1X23* There was 
a bon fire on which bacon was 
rousted and enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Rippy, Misars 
FVarioe am! F'ern Upham, Nona 
Cousins. Mela Norman Louise 
Orr, Sammii- Roach. Myrtle 
Strong, Althea Bridges. Fiunks- 
Stratton. Margaret Miller. Mri 
lie Bryd and Ann Richie. Fjrtelle 
Cooper, and messrs R. O Dun- 
kri. Dwight Upham. Byrd Gudl. 
and Jack Stager 

Just before Christmas. 1912, 
Gray ('.xsity teacher* mri far 
a week’s institute in Pampu A- 
mong those on program from this 
area wore: Miaes Cam Henry, 
d iv e  Haynes, Vera Feather*ton. 
Ruby Cook Annie Mar Dal rim 
pi«*. Clara Dran, Mimits W E. 
O'Neal and BiUie Riggers 

At a dinner on the smxmd story 
of the old red house, we were 
krst lntr-shavd tu npe obves. 
and what to do with the seeds 
was lb»' 6 i dollar question We 
swuiknsed ours, tout Okve Hayn
es and Annie Ma«- Dulnmpk- 
waited until no one was kxdung 
and threw theirs out the window 
What <hd you do with yours. 
Ruby’

The Christmas of 1924 McLean 
Supply Company gave away a 
40-prsimt sttrk of enmty The pnar
was won by the flMtb-Cbofce Gin 
crew Th»-y sent it to th«* Old-
fellows Orphans Home in Cor
sicana Do you remember seeing 
thr- huge stick of candy’  Uha-h 
Smith and which Cbokr exxn 
pnsid th«- ownership and who 
wen- the members of that crew 
so thoughtful of thi* orphans’  

Keep looking back ami. in the 
in th«- m«-antime. M»-iry CTirtst 
mast

('ouple To Observe 
dftth Anniversary

Mr and Mrs If H Sanders 
long time resxt- nls of th»* M«»- 
liOnn area will celebrat«' their 
50tli wxsMtng anniversary with a 
nsvptK-n nt the Ameru an D-gion 
Hall Sitmlny. D»x- 31 from 2 to 
4 p in

IhwLs for the m-easion will 
lx* their chilitren. Mr and Mrs 
A D Nichols, Albuquerque N 
M Mr and Mr* E. L. Land 
ers, Stratford, ltowani and Jer 
ry Samtem of McL»«n 

Th»- former Mi*« Zora We»-ks 
.and Homer Samt»-rs were marrted 
Diax-mber 77, 1917 at Mlnerol 
Wells They are nw-mhiTs of the 
First Bapti -1 Chuivh of M leiui 

All frk ™K are sivihst to come 
ami attenl.

TEAMS R A Y  
IN MIAMI 
TOURNAMENT

The McLean Tigers and Ttgrr 
ettro are giving their many fans 
g<Md and fast action in the 1967- 
68 baakrihadl toumunent They 
ogam primed their great d e  
termination to win and to pteaae 
thnr tans as they entered the 
Miami Tournament on Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of lari
ta»*male "Txh.

Thr TTgerrites mri as their 
first opponent Foiirit. The Tiper 
«ties were defeated 56-31 Pam 
Bailey wok McLean hudi pointer
with 15 prints WMh 27 prints 
Sue GiUnqne was hath printer
star for Foiled Quarter acoro» 
were 10«. 14 23 and 23-43 

The McLean girls mri Miami 
for thru- 2nd game They fought 
hard but were defeated with a 
■mre of 29-25 Pam Bailey took 
top homux as high pointer with 
16 pwnl* Sandy Dodrrxin was 
Miami high pmrier with 16 
I*unLs Quarter mures were 10-1. 
in the Miami Tourney 

The Mri ran Tigers won third 
16-16 and 21-25

The Mriran T «en i itefa-ated 
th«- Miami WarrKrs TYaaday 
night at the Mrixstn High School 
Gymnasium hy a score at 69-27 
All of C«mch F'nst lUstgecokr s 
Inskethnll players saw idrilty 
of action in dir game and oil 
of Tigr-rs got into the sconng 
column Brad Dalton and Steve 
Thacker were high point men 
f«ic the Tigers with 12 points 
each Steve Evans was high point 
man for Miami with ten points 
All of th«- T!g«'r» gat tnh» the 
sconng column as toUows- David 
Brown 9 points. PatrK-k W.mlom 
8 points. Farm-t Jknith 6 points, 
Irm H«-vt«T 5 pomts. Thorker 
Haynes, D«-nnis rxenven, and 
D irtily  Jackson wveed 4 points 
each. Rocky Hiuley wxwed 3 
jaunts, and Alan Duniven 2 
points.

The McL-on Tlgnx-tte* dFttoto 
e»t the Miami High S.-h<«W girt* 
by .1 score of 2K-17. Piun Holley 
was high print girl tor Mriran 
with 21 points. Marsha Hunt snor
ed 8 joint*. Pat Sunk* 6 points. 
Uxabta Nall 2 prints toe the Ti- 
gerette* Rita Adams pacixi the 
Miami girls w.di 14 pant*

The Miami “ B'' tram girls dr- 
tenf«*d th<* Mi-Iran Tigeivtt«- "B ” 
team J3-27 Ckrol M idttox puxxt 
the -a Inner* w :th 13 t .»int* Wy- 
iM-il McNeill pncxxl the Ttgerefl«’ 
*'B'' tram with 16 pants Nell 
Harkins wxired 9 pant* and Jen
ny Everett 2 pant.* fix’ the Mo 
Ix-nn girls.

Hrad Dolton and Pam Bailey 
were ir*xajnw«xf aa AH-Touma- 
ment Player* at thp Miami Ttaur- 
mum-nt kest week

Wes Langham 
Named Hospital 
Administrator

Wes Langham. asastant ad 
mimatmtor for Highland Gener
al and McLean Hospitals was 
named administrator at a meet
ing at the newly-orgamoxl hua- 
ptal board late Frkkiy Lang- 
ham trill sunred Bill Robrrtaon, 
resigned, on Jan 1.

Gordon Loams, manager of 
.Southwestern Public Service 
Company's Pampa branch, was 
named chairman at the Gray 
County Hospital board 

Fred Venderberg Pampa. 
«bs named vice chairman, and 
Gene [met was elected secre
tary Other members at the 
board are O. R Blankenship. 
Mriran. and E. L Henderson 
and Jar Miller, both at Pampa 

The next meeting of the board 
si tentatively slated for the third 
Monchy in January.

Robertson resigned Nov 21 
to take a position with Blue 
Cross in Dallas 

la n ^ a m 'i administrative du
ties place him in charge at paD 
ciea for Highland General and 
the county operated hcapital at 
Mriran

SANTA CLAUS 
IS C0MING 
TO T0WN

On Salurday Dec 23rd un Main 
Street in Mclran a otnidrm's 
( hnatmas paity wik be gwen by 
the Lions CVto and Etre Depart
ment

Santa (Tau» wiil hâve gifts of 
c-Hfidy. nuta and other goodkes
for the t*»ys and girls who at
tend

Oiildmi ot ail âges are urged 
to be présent al 2.00 p m. to 
give a official wekxime for Santa 
(Vous to our ctty.

FOOTBALL 
BANQUET
PLANS SET

Mrix-on High School Fixitball 
banquet sfxmanrrd by the Me 
Iran loons Cluh and Mclran 
School* will la- Tuesday. January 
16. 1968 at 7 On p m at the Mr 
Iran Onuntry <Tri>

Speaker 6x- thp banquet will 
he Oxich Oscar Williams, athe- 
lerte dim-tar and head ftuttmll 
coach at t'iirhnncMe AAM 04- 
k*Ke

Ticket* aril go on sale at Par- 
aon's Drug annn after Jama try 
1st. Pkxwe get v**ir tickets eariy 
*> an acrurate counl can toe tak
en Lets all support the Tigcra 
hy <rwning to the txinquet as we 
hackwl them during toe reguFar 
season

Muster of «-erefnonios tor the 
<-\a-nt will he Cart A Dwyer. 
Principal of Mriran Elementary 
H r i L

Entertainment and dinner mu 
sic will he haxn-hed hy the Mc
lran High School Stag«- Hand 
Under the direction of Jerry To
ler. Rand Direrior

Homes Opened To 
Stranded Travelers

The spint of (hnstmas was 
felt Saturday tn Mclran 

Homes were opened to stranded 
motorists who were stopped here 
when the highways were too slick 
with ice and falling snow.

The hotels and motels were fill
ed to an overflow rale's were 
fitted with people with no place 
to stay

Call* were made to reaxtents 
and homes were opened to the 
stranded traveler* Some spent 
the right m Allen's Laundry 

Reports were given Sunday of 
unusual and interesting stories 
from the travelers 

This was an unusual opportun
ity for the people <t Mriran. and

they w-ill not he forgotten

Jesse I*ee Dykes 
Services Held Sat.

Fum-ral s«*rvices for Jesse Lee 
Dykes, 67. a retired oil field 
worker, who died Wistncsday in 
an Amarillo hospital, was heM 
Saturday at 11 a.m in the Firat 
Baptist (hurch with Dan Bekz. 
pastor, officiating

Burial wa* in the Citizens 
(Vmetery at Cknoion  under 
the direriton of Lamb FTmeral 
Home.

Mr Dyke* was a native o f 
Lx-khari. moving to Mcla-an 
from Pampa ui 1962.

Survivors include 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Lave me Bnxiks of Mclx-an. 
Mr* N«*eda Johnson of Anchor
age. Alaska, and Mrs l-aura 
Stump of Vega, son. Jesar liproy 
at ITimpa. sisbr-r*. Mrs. J. H. 
J«-nkins of Brownfield and Miw. 
H G. Higgins of Turkey; and 12 
grandchildren

Heald Methodists 
Christmas Schedule

The Heald Methodist Church 
will hold their annual ChrMmaa 
program and Christmas tree Sun
day night, Iter 24. at 7 30 pm  

FTveryone is Invited to come

Christmas Jubilee 
Planned For Dec. 22

" k i l l  (law. Will It. There*»
The annual Jayroe* Christmas 

Jubilee will be h»-k1 Friday, the 
22nd of Dec. at 7 30 p m. at die 
high school auditorium.

Santa Clara will he present 
during the jubilee giving out 
trig* of goodte* to the kiddies.

Admission will be charged lor 
over alx years old I hi sew will 
be given away during intermis
sion

*'iv ;

F1WTW WHAIJCV, ffH W T Y  
AORNT HA8 StTUIKRY

F'oater WYmtey County Agri- 
cultunal Agent, was admitted 
into the Highland General Hospi
tal in Pampn. December 16, far 
an appendectomy

At Uri report he «vas gp ttlng  
a tong One

W • •
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Personal Greeting:»
Tb all of our »tends fa Me- 

Iran and Alan reed we wkdi you 
and voue» a Merry 
and a Happy New Year 
Mr and Mrs. O W (Red)

One« anln thfi 9t*r o# CtirlfitmM *hin^ »rw w . 
Z Ä ^ c n t u r ^  h «v w  

brttMwno* Ut the sky, It* »till | Im , u»v 
dimcTMd, within th* h**ct* of r»Mn.

So may K b« wHh «ach of you. May th* Star of 
Chrtetma* *h*d its wondrou* holy light upon 
•aeh of you during this »«aton. and th* 

y*t ta gam*.

To all of our 
bor* fa and an 
wtoh you a heai 
mas and a Hap 
Ott. TVen Jana a

ffane’a a 
friends and 
will enjoy the Happtost 
days*

The 1

ida and netg- 
MrLean we
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State Capital News
(Continued front P u e  1) 

benefit« being given to the «tate »

Particularty, they cite group- 
iruaminre plan», leaven at ab- 
•enoe and tuition waiver« lur 
the families at faculty member«.

"We too kmg have teen aa- 
■ociated with the high school* 
and not the senior college*," 
Del ton Guudm at Lee Junior Col
lege told the Oxnnuttee "Any 
college legislation should include 
all colleges so we won't he segi-e 
gated "

Gov Juhn IV small y announced 
a 121.000 regional pUirmuvg grant 
to the Houston-Gal veston Area 
Council, a council of governments 
covering Bracona. Chamber*.

Fort Bend, Galvwkm, Harris. 
Uberty, Montgomery and Waller
Counties.

A total of 116 Texiu cities have 
approved the une-cent city sale« 
tax as of Dec. 13, 13 cities re
jected the tax and more election« 
will occur in Dec and Jan.

Cbi Homer Garriaun, ill rector 
at the TVx.cs Department of Pub- 
bc Safety, was honored at a tes
timonial luncheon at Waco, at
tended by Governor (Amnally and 
representative* of the nation's 
leading law-enforvetnent agen
cies.

A tty Gen Crawford C. Martin j 
has held that the state and ouun- 
tie* of more than JO.ODD popu
lation and where county otfk-er*

| ;uv on salary
U. S. Office of Emergency! 

Planning ha* a[>pro\vil 130 ap-

EAT THE BEST
Top Grain Fed BEEF - CHICKEN. 

MEXICAN and SEA F(K)DS

W e will serve Christmas Dinner —

pheatium fur projects totaling 
t6.TW.0O) to repair Hurricane 
Heulah damage to public proper
ty

Fedemi grants totaling |UB.U0 
have been awarded to Texas 
A&M. A mi them Methuhat. Texas 
t'tinaUan, North Texas State and
Texas Woman's universities to 
encourage effective use of srirtv 
tifx- • technical information in 
commerce, business and indus
try

Attorney General Martin ha« 
ruled that the Parte« and Wildlife 
Cumnussiun ha* authority to 
chine tte entire Stxm-rv ille Reaer- 
vuir aivu (Burleson. Lee and 
Washington counties' to ah hunt 
ing after public hearing on pro
posed regulation. for water area

State Kinking Deportment re
ceived application f<x Mont ruse 
State Bunk at Htxarton

Ray Gabler. Austin busmen* 
is GOP enrahdate for 10th Dis
trict smt heki by Democratic 
Congreasruon J J iJakei Pic
kle

Now l*7-6h Texa* Fishing 
Guide new Is avaiktak* from the 
Parks and Wikihfe Commission

Is A Silent Killer 
Loose In Your Home ?

10,000 G PCP  
Contract Signed

HAM  and TURKEY, until 2 p.m.
then close till 5:30 p.m. Christmas Day.

RANCHO RESTURANT
GR 9-3112 Craig and Winnie Morris Alanread

r i s i n i a s i i n t e
IS A HAPPY TIME FOR A l l

' V  I*

G & W AUTO SUPPLY
Mr. and Mrs. Lao Gibson

The 10.000 Great Plant* Conser
vation Program contract in Texas 
was signed rrcmtly by Louis E. 
McCarty at Iowa Park Other 
parties signing the contract in
dude the Soil conservation Serv
ice and the Wtlburger-Wichita 
Soil and Water Omwrvatinn Dw- 
trirt.

McCarthy pbms to install a 
grassed waterway, parallel ter
race«, concrete lining of irri
gation ditches, and other soil and 
water saving measures on his 
SlS-acre livestock farm He also 
plans to real his rangeland cwh 
summer

GPCP was authorized by Con
gress m 1967 to speed-up con
servation work m the erwuon- 
prone Great Plains area Pro
ducers sign this** to ten-year con
tracts with Si 5» and the local 
cotuwrvaliun distrut, agreeing to 
apply all needed conservation 
wink on their land in exchange 
fur guaranteed c ®* -Jiare help 
needed to oimpletr the job 9CS 
tcchmcians help producers plan 
and install neraksl corsaerv atsm 
measure*

The 10.000 comervation con 
tracts signed to date in Texas 
cover about 13 million acres in 
90 cuuntirs About 300.000 acres of 
lenpUnd unsuited for cultivation 
have already hem converted to a 
proSective grass ewer under the

A  silent killer may be loose 
In your bouie.

The deadly criminal is car
bon monoxide—CO—a color leu, 
odorless, tasteless gas produced
every time s carbon containing 
material bums.

A leaflet from the American 
Medical Association reports that 
CO combines with blood 200 
timei more easily than oxygen. If 
you breathe air containing a nor
mal amount of oxygen and a 
moderate amount of carbon mon
oxide, your blood will be starved 
for oxygen. When blood cannot 
supply oxygen to your brain, per
manent brain damage or death 
may result.

Dangerous quantities of CO 
usually accumulate when s cool, 
slow Are burns in limited air. 
Since you can’t see, smell, or taste 
it, the gat is hard to detect except 
by your symptoms —  drowsiness, 
headache, tightness across the 
forehead, confusion, nausea, and 
muscular weakness. CO poisoning 
may confute you to that you can
not reach fresh air to relieve the 
symptoms and prevent serious in
jury.

To prevent a carbon mon
oxide attack in your home—

• Have all heating systems 
checked annually for operat
ing efficiency. Make sure that 
vents, pipes, flues and chim
neys are tight.

• Make certain that your heat

ing plant is not starved for 
sir.

• Be sure that all heating de
vices designed for venting

are properly vented to the 
outside.
Provide additional fresh air 
for charcoal grills and hi- 
harhis used indoors.
Never tamper with duets or 
ventt of a heating device to 
get more heat out of it.
Be sure that heating devices 
have been tritrd by a repu- 
table firm. Follow the man
ufacturer's recommendations 
for installation and use 
When changing types of fuel, 
ask a qualified serviceman to 
adjust all appliances in
volved.
Don't close your fireplace 
damper until you are certain 
the fire is out.
Be sure that your garage is 
sealed from the house. Never 
run the car in a closed
garage.

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS
TVnr Santa.

Plea** bring t i »  a doll. I'm 
wwiting fur Christmas to come 
m  tell you something I want 
Knitting machine and socks How 
are you doing* How is Mrs. Santa 
doing*

Love.
Natalie Joonrs

Dear Santa,
Mont of the time I am a pretty 

grxxf boy Pleaae bring me ait 
elexkric (Woo O hio, incredible 
edfbte* and silly sand 

Love.
Billy Frank Hambnght

office btnkknos have 
tierce «faga or Bon 

r to amgc desrama

*0Y E P . .  . Y O U R  N A M E ’ S  
A T  T H E  T O P  O F  

T H E  E I S T Î ”  j

Dear Sants.
Please bring me a train, cow

boy suit and some more bttle 
toy* to play with.

Love,
Donald Patton, Age 2 
Allen. Texas

Dear Santa.
I am 7 years old. and in the 2nd 

grade at Hall in Dallas. I wixskl 
like a new pair of red suede loaf
ers sue lc and a pretty red 
huik sweater size 7. I hope you 
will have a very merry (Wrist- 
mas

Love.
Livundn HiU

linar Santa.
T am € years old Please bring 

me a Baby Step, traaet. all-in 
j u«e kitchen, and some glove«.

Love.
FN.dee Ann Skipper

Dear Santa.
I want a Baby Fussy, baton. 

biacMuand. silly sand, candy 
maker grill and Ken doll

Love.
Stse Bradley

Dear Santa.
I wuukf like a cheerful tearful 

doll, an Etch A-Sketch and a cow 
girl suit Pirase bring some glov
es to keep my hands warm. I 
a»uM also like a Lucky Locket 
Kwtte

Love.
Rebeco F’»tton Age 6
Alien. Texas

McLEAN  

FLOWER SHOP

Berna Burris

Our cvitoman ora Numb* On* to us off year round I And in Mm 
tort month of Mto yoar its tspocolly trvo . . .  to photo accept oor 
thanks and our hoarfrost host wishes for a vary

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Greetings
Hope your Christmas 

it really something 

to chirp about!

i Alan reed Club Has 
Christmas Party

Tbr Alamwd Twentieth (Yen- 
tury Study Ikdi met Dec 12 in 
Study CNb met Itocemher 13 in 
the Aktiuecd (Wrtrria for their 
annual Oinstinas party

A beautiful tme »ml the tate* 
decorai tun* earned '**' ,h'’
Christmas theme

Mr» Marjorie F»1*  K-»«’ U* 
welcome and pmsmflrd the pm»- 
gram The pnisurtent. Mr* Aito 
Simmon, irmi the xcnptuiv 
Christmas story.

Beth. Kmnette and Bdiy Frank 
Hambnght euch gave a |*>em 
Dean Andensm a tv.uhng. <»nd 
i itrois wen* sung leil by Mrs 
Betty Simmons

Min t/ctn Shorn xi l«*d tn [»ray
er and a delicious «UM«- ,rf ‘ ur 
key and the trimmings were 
wrved

Gifts were nchsigpd and the 
evening was spent In vanting 
and playing "C ."

1’iement were Mr and Mrs I

Al (bote. Mr and Mr» Frank 
png) Mr and Mr» Enk» Qrtap.
Mr and Mr» Hartley Davta, Mr 
and Mr» Red Kasha». Mr and
Mr» J. D rte». Mr and Mr» C. 
O (UaftM fli Mr and Mr» Us- 
vero GoktaMt. Mr #nd Mr Mar-
van Hall. Mr and Mr» Bill 

Mr and Mr» attkm l Mc
Donald ami son Ritaert. Mr and 
Mr» r  E I Urn bright Mr and
Min Bob Roland. Mr and Mrs 
Rov Sherrod. Mr and Mrs Gnuv 
vtik* Stmnains. Mr» lktrl Gian», j 
Ml-, Kuhy l Ally. Mrs law ah 
lUuxkw. Mr» Ada Simmon». Mr» 
Sharon Hatak. Mr» lutwrenc* 
ILiurk. Mr. (Vmnte lUxkgeotar 
«rat arai Rob, Klnnrtte. BeCh and 
Billy Frink llairtbnght. Jay Der 
F»di, Dean Anderson and BrtU 
Sutura ms

ADMITTED s« , b
Grogan,

E L Kite,

K L  Kite. Lt c.«tn S f ',1 
Miller * * *  (I

T r * ° ,TW<i < (TFhg

ftewrtnm ^  m 
■wp fur cHUtw, ^  J J  
iramtafttaBow. work 
Ami threat fc —  - ‘
far cat». * Ut

TO OUR PRUNOS

Dwur Sitntn.
Plmw bring me a Baby Hungry 

Doll, record». Silly Siml. Su*> 
Home-maker, nun«* kit. and a 
little Kiddles locket

Ua v .
Kimherely N.»tgniss

SPAR IJN  &  SON
Doylo and d a n  Doyle

N O T I C E
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a easy bake 
oven I want a tittle Miss Fussy 
I want a racing track and Hand. 

1 Down I want a doctiw and nurse 
I set. I want clothes, and Busy 
i Buzz Buzz 1 w.int creepy crawl 
j ers I want a Red River and

I TYungmaker
Love,

Mantha Day

Followinjjr the last ice and snow storm, runoff water 
ifot into the Ethyl >ras storage tank at our station. This 
condition is beinjr corrected so it will not happen again.

ANYONE who purchased this j?as with water in it 
will he reimbursed for the gasoline and repair labor.

Dear Santa,
Please hni»; me a doll'» house, 

a doctor and nurse set. an apple 
and an orange. Ranch set, Thong 
maker. Btzzy Buzz Buzz, new- , 
UK mattarne and Teddy Bear 

Low,
Giro! McKee

The Management is truly sorry and wishes to assure 
you that this will not happen again.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a R B Gin. 

| Immedlbte Edible, box»* and arrow 
and a target, and some pajamas. 
GI Joe jeep. The cat In the hat 

1 came back I wish I had thick 
Feet, and are you my Mother* 

Love.
Sammy Haynes

Yours Truly,

BILLINGSLEY TRIANGLE SERVICE
MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO -  

““ WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

It s a pleasure to offer you o u r ve ry  best and
sincere wishes as this exciting season com es to
our town.

- A N D  EMPLOYEES M « 1!! “ SL i c 'ty Of McLeanKay emd aN at ut at Khra h è rk  
and Gift Shop



HU
Mite boy »"d  "V  n*m*  
. i ft»»**« I'd

I’m gu*»»« to hr In 
á xavu. with my Gnuv 
[iran,ii*.kfy. iwH*wd of 

»U my m u ta  “*>' 
r here. too
„n  prrtty «nod. tor a 
„h luta oí energy. and

WSHiNG YOU A

I hope you can bring tm an Auto 
R ib SH, and aomr « h im

(lu rU f Don rewily wants a 
Duliai Obwboy lYutball tui.. 
Debbte w«add Rke a Knit O-Mat
te’ : M1«sy sure would liter to havr 
a TVibtoe' «Ml; Ruby Metafile 
MU hr aat tailed with her bottlr 
hut a frw Httlr toys would br nxv 
far her Santa. I know tiu* letter 
U prrtty long but It's tor five 
llttlr children 

Hr surr and nr-ntmnlar «11 ih<> 
other children ami thnv will 
be milk ami oortUr* on tin- 
tablr tor you

Laws.
Your fraud.
Krvin Mrartwm

l ia r  Santa «Tau»
My nana- U Jeffery Lynn King 

sion I am 4 year* old I hair 
hrm prrtty goni most of Uw

tnw. Please bring mr a Jolmny 
Kxprew* and a dump truck that 
runs on batteries.

I will Iravr you sumr milk ami 
cuteir« My brother Jor says hr 
will leave wmim> grass for your 
rvusfcvr*

Thank you Santa.
Jeffery Lymi Kmgsion

ffear Santa,
My nmnr is Michisrt Hyhee. 1 

would liter for Santa to bniac tny 
«terr and I table and chairs 
l uget her ami I would like to havr 
»  rifle, guns and hoktrr, rucket, 
ritoot. toil *rt. dump truck, tract 
or, oimb ind brush art , Kat 
Tar, roller ix« » i<t , robe and 
P J . »«k*k horse And I want 
him to bring the other kids as 
many toy*

Stnearnfy your*.
Mfehael Byhre

I I I l-l • •••■«• ••  • ♦  ! I M I  • i n  i i «fm

unie F. Mertel 
SHOP

Ijohnn», Collanti 
ond Tarase

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM THE

RANCHO RfSTURANT
in Alan rated, Texas

W e wish to take this opportunity to 
thunk all o f our friends and neigh
bors o f Alan reed and McLean area 
fo r the business in the past and look
ing forward to serving you in the 
future.

Merry Christmas and Hope, Peace 

and Happiness in the New Year.

Craitf, Winnie and Debbie Morris
I I  I I I  • • • M  • • • • l i t  H  I t i l  M * H  I I t  >1 I t  ■ ■ l l t l l l l l l

Drar Santa,
1 havr tawn prrtty good 
Please bring mr a dad. a farm 

■rt, Silly Sami and I would like
a httlr story book dull 

Low,
Ouy Nahutas

Drar Santa,
Would you give mr an "  Air- 

bloater'? How is your wife do- 
in the hospital? How are your 
rttendeera? If you don't havr an 

Airbluwter'', please give me a 
Plane that really dnqw Limits 
with a string I was guix) last 
midti and for two weeks How bod 
is h mowing at the North Pule? 

Love,
Greg Mullanax 
Rochester, Minn

McLEAN NEWS,

Drar Santa (Tim*.
I have trial to be a » « « I  girl 

this year and help when I should 
Wwild you plensr bring mr a 
little Muss Fusay or a cniille for 
a <kkl

Hryan is l<*> littlr to write Hr 
has been us gasi a* hr could 
and wants a Marvel The Mu.v 
tang Wr tove you

Beth ami Hryan

Timr goes on and on, yet red and green continue at the moat 
popular color* of Christmas One can find no legendary or historical 
reasob, and many assume that it has something to do with ths 
green holly with its red berries. On the other hand, it Just may be 
that these bright colors are so popular because they are the brightest 
Si »hades.

Mors and more other colors, particularly dark blue, whits or 
»liver and red gold are being used for holiday decorations, it’» true. 
Yet, they have a long way to go before they threaten the popularity 
of red and green.

Drar Santa,
Pirase Ising mr a baby doll, 

a <fc41 hisf, a stuffed elephant.
und a pair oí stretch pants I
love you.

J<*um Morris

Drar Santa Claus,
I want a twist and turn Bar

bie dull and I want a bride dress 
fcr her. I wuni Inmxkble Kd- 
iblm. a pair of roller ideates, a 
tight squeeze game .a baby stall- 
er a hippster and some cosme
tics. I have tried to be good this 
month.

liove,
Tina

Dear Sunti Claus.
Please tiring me a Easy Rake 

Oven, a walking doll, and Silty 
Stend

Michelle Sum

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a watch band and some 

roller skates and a Baby (Yawl «- 
' long for Cliristmas this year. 

Love.
Peggy Van Husk

Dear Santa Claus.
I want an birth alone ring, 

watch and a y w ir y  box. I havr 
been a g<««f gui today 

Love,
Cynthia Morris

Wesleyan Service , 
Guild Met Recently

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Dei-ember 12 in the church 
parlor The meeting wws opened 
with a |a ayer by Sue Cubine The 
minutes on the last meeting wen- 
read and approved.

Ruth Magee led the devotion
al A group of Christmas carols 
was sung and Ruth gave an in
teresting talk entitled “ Christ
mas Without Myth." Sue Cubine 
gave the program on "Tbe Birth 
of Christ as It might have hem 
told by a Shepherd of Judea "

Hie meeting was ctowd with 
the singing of ' Silent Night” by 
the group White Elephant gifts 
were exchanged among the mem
ber*. Refreshment* of date calce, 
coffee and nuts were served by 
Ruth Majy-e and Opal Allison

Other member* attending were 
Mary Puwdl, Winnifred Rice, 
Marge Crockett, Dixie Bur
roughs, Bessie Hamilton. Lou 
(«•thing. Jewel Couans. Grace 
Glenn. Kern Boyd, Isabel Oou- 
sms, Sinclair Armstrong. and 
Johnnie Rodgers.

zJbristmoSf
vftimm

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a dig and some toys 

I have been a good boy If you 
will bring me a dog, I will feed it 
and take care of it I will be at 
Gagi's bouse

Love,
Stephen Hudson

Drar Simla Claus.
I would like to have a camera 

and some bout* I sure want 
sane guns and gamisi I sure 
hope I get to have th»m 1 have 
been a good girl.

Love,
Cindy Sherrod

j Dear Santo,
I want a major mat nut sun and 

I a ructemn sock cm
Sincerely yours. 
Clary Nicholson

Dear Santo,
I want a gun ant a Sky Diver 

Jump set Please bring my sis
ter* and my mother sona- thing 
race

I like you,
Ptullip Burden

Each holiday season, thou- 
sands of visitors turn their foot» 
steps toward the Church of the 
Nativity in Bethlehem. People oi  
many faiths make the annual 
tr*p to Bethlehem, now a part of 
Jordan to visit the church which 
is above the Grotto of the Na
tivity where Christ was born.

The Church of the Nativity is 
shared by Roman Catholic, Greek 
Orthodox and Armenian denom
inations. Roman Catholics cele
brate first, with masses on Christ
mas Eve, December 25 Eastern 
churches observe Christ’s birth- 
dsy in January, as also do the 
Greek Orthodox, who still follow 
the Julian calendar.

Protestants traditionally gather 
in Shepherds Fields, the nearb) 
site where tradition says the an- 
Cels came down to tell the shep
herds of the Holy Birth.

MIDNIGHT MASS
The Roman Catholic custom of 

saying midnight mass on Christ
mas Eve stems from the belief 
that Jesus Christ was actually 
born at that hour. Actually, mass

* *  ™  rifle ' r J  for | “ Z *  T & 2 2 I  *2 2  £ *  2 *
uw anywhere by using «n ord
inary finding mining Laud.

The but ini n easaAy adjusted 
to the most convenient shooting 
height.

SIGHTING -IN Y O t «  KU-1J-.
A good bench reel is almost 

a must for sighting in riflea 
hr ptw-aaaam) hunting B u t 
tenebra sekfcim are avHiiabie
except at commercial range*

countries there is no midnight 
mass, the first Christmas ma« 
being said at four or Are in the

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like a sewing machine 

and a casey doll and a birth stone 
ring, and a suzy home maker

I own.
Your friend,
Teresa Mounce

Dear Santo (Taus.
f want some toys 1 am sue 

year* old and in the first grade 
Love,
Johnny Lee Day Jr

Dear Stenta,
I w ant a doll and a easy bake

' Dear Santo Claus,
I want a crawling doll 

, some skates.
Your fnend. 
Kerry Burden 

P.S I like you very much

oven

and
Love.

Sheri Goa*

Dear Stinta,
f want a little buggy Also 

wont a Busy Bake Oven ami I
want a Baby Splat*» Thank you. 
.-vinta Claus.

Belinda Bradley

I '

Dear Santo (Taus,
How is Mrs Claus?
Well there's ora- thing I want | 

maet of all i* for everyone to . Ik-ar Siinta (Toils. 
have a good Christinas But then- 1 I am a *̂°>' ye.u-s old I j 
a tv still so -1C things I want. I | '"»«M  Utr V«« «« twing me a
want a Miry Pnppias (toil and R ® l,un an<I a Johnny Kxpree* 
a record player and rec-onis j Truck, and superman fstet

a pair of leather glove*.
.Shem Billingsley j Thank You

_ _ _ _ _  - Terry Jo Glass
Dear

MOLITA FLOWER SHOP
and

Billy Haynes

Santo Clau*, 
t want a boby Crww|-*k»ng doll 

and a Operation game. Tight 
!»|tic(w I have trust tu I*- i,i**l

i this year.
liove,
Beth HamhrigM

, Dear Santa (Taus,
I want a watch and a bnby 

] Tawlsiionii and skit, ami a doll, 
a Harvi-dnwn game, a Suzy 
imme-maker and a baby dod and 

I a birth stone ring and a cat.
Your frietxl,
Tammy Pierce

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish to have a fun flower 

set and a baby first step and a 
operation.

Your friervl 
Lola

1 Dear Santa Clau*.
I would like mine to be a 

i-ret Santa Claus 
Love,
Brenda Bailey

Al InK Ib lM A bhIKIb I MAb

W e hope Santa is good to all our friends 

this holiday season • • • you deserve the very finest!

A M E R I C A N  N A T I O N A L  B A NK
IN McLEAN

Member Federal I>epo*it Insurance Corp. 

OFFICERS, DIRECTORS A N D  EMPLOYEES

Dear Santo,
I am in the first grade I would 

bke to have an electric train 
ml a thing mak»T. Ib-member 

ill other ibikloti 1 hive been 
a gvx*l boy

Your friend,
Stephen EliLson

Clifford Allison, President 
T Elmo W haley, Vice Prestdent, Cashier 
James S. Allison, V ke  President 
J. Alfred McMurtry J. W . Collins

Fern Boyd, Assistant Cash ier 
Rita Jo  Crockett 
LaVem e Back

M ilton Carpenter

loyal friends 
Happy holiday!

SMITH’S FARM &  

RANCH SUPPLY

Marie Foundations

■ ■
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LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,

I am V year» old. Please t «ant 
J a football suit, rifle, a Christmas
stocking walkie-talkie, and team
ing is such fun. race set and Mr 
Peanut i have tried to be paid 

Love,
Mark Alton Bailey

Dear Santa.
My name is Dixie and 1 am 7 

years ok) 1 have tried to be a 
1 nice girl this year My mother 
1 and daddy says I have been a 
very nice tittle girl I have made 
pretty good grades in school. 
*bs> I like it an awful tot I 
would like a Baby Whisper 

Love,
Dixie Marsh

m i
M U LLA N A X  

M EN’S STORE

Dear Santa.
I am 6 years old Pies'** bring 

me a guitar, drum B B gun and 
a Busy Buz/ Buzz

Love.
Don MoCurtey

Dear Santa.
I am T years old Please bring 

me a Baby Cheerful Tearful, 
»naher machine some wigs and 
an Ktoh A-Sketch 

Love,
Jeanette Hatfield

Dear Santa.
I am 6 yean okl Please bring 

me tots of toys.
Your inend 
Bandy Mac

J *
MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION

OtM I. Buck and C liff

Japan Prm mhr  Ateaha» Honorary LLD . N e w s  F r o m  

A L A N R E E D
By MRS I fX t l  PARTE*

President Grayson Kirk of Columbia University and Dr. Andrew W. Cordler, 
Dean o f the School of International Affairs congratulate Prime Minister Eisaku 
Sato upon his award of an Honorary Doctorate of Law during his recent visit to 
the United States at the invitation of President Lyndon B. Johnson. He was also 
accorded similar honors at New York University. The P r e m i e r  and President 
Johnson reiterated their conviction of the strong ties of friendship and under
standing between the two nations in their Joint communique issued at the con
clusion of their ii.ocUiigs.

Dear Santa,
I want a Pig Tail», bunk bed.«, 

a easy bake oven, a typewtuter. 
and a wwtng nwwhinr Think
You

Ltolon» Morgan

Dear Santa.
I have t rti-d to he a gaud my 

part of this year It surely to hard 
when there's ao many things to 
mveatigate Pleane bring me a 
bull dazier and candy Bring i 
Tommy and Keith something far j 
tug boys and ptouae remember 
all my little friends

Thank You 
Dale (Ttonn Gipson

I -ear Santa,
Hello! I'm 4S year» old tht» 

year, and I've been a good girl
Please bring me a itoll You 

decide what kind I surely have 
enjoyed all the things you brought 
me last year Thank you

Have the Uttle elvea been good 
boys' And have they been work
ing bard?

Be sure and remember Susan 
and Stacy

Please bring my big brothers 
"Buhba" and "Jtrabo" something 
nice

I love you.
Amber Ruth Hester

Dear Santa.
Plea** bring me Incredible- 

LaMMc When you come there 
will he cake Bring me a m l riv
er. that is a gun. Creepy Crawl
ers. and a book and a truck I 
There is a game called a (tends ] 
Down and that u  all 1 want lor 
Christmas

L » v ,
Michael Harkins

Dear Santa.
Please brag me some toys, 

fright factory with a thing maker, 
train set and s BB Gun. The 
Best of tor West Ranch set and 
bow and arrow and target How 
are your deers'

Love
Greg Henley

The McLean Lions Club
Jkn Hathaway 
John C. Haynes 
Jtton M. Haynes 
Sam A. Haynes 
TTsiltt Johnson 
Oha Kunkel 
O C Unwary

Carey Don Smith 
George to Terry

(toarles Weaver 
Eton Whaley 
R T Wood 
Dr David L. Woods 
Eton Wyatt

Dear Santa,
I would like a tukr. and some 

games to play with. 1 was .Id like 
also some cowboys and Indian*, 
plus a few toy horses 

I’ve been a fairly good boy, 
and I promise to try and be even 
better next year,

Roger McCracken 
APO San Francisco

Dear Santa.
1 am 6 years old Please bring 

me a doll and Suzy Homemaker 
stove

Love.
Cindy Lee Young

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. Please bring 

me a bicycle, a B B gun and a 
Johnny Express 

Love.
Joel Ray Kingston

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Cheerful Tear

ful. a crib and a highrhair and 
a sewing machine Have a good 
mp and drive carefully Thank 
you.

Lowe.
Teresa Lynn Dirham

Dear Santa.
I would like the doll that ha» a 

magic wand, it cries and kicks 
and acts like a real bnby I also 
wouki Uke a green hoard - if you 
dun't have green paint. I'll take 
it black Also Santa. I'd like a 
tnckey Tommy turtle; and San
ta. U you think of something etee 
would he bettiT than the things 
I've ask for it will be line for you 
to use your own judgement. I'll 
like anything you dreidr on

Now tor our Claud«- If you do 
not have a doll that drirks and 
wet* for her. just any doll from 
your pick will he fine. She also 
like« ctoito or toys that talk Clau
dia and I are good girls-atmost 
all of the time Please be care
ful Christmas night and put your 
warm clothe» on I'll leave you 
somr rookies and hot chocolate 
Tell Mrs Santa and the Eh-es 
that I thank them for making 
all the lovely toys Good night 
Dnar Santa

Love.
CVist) Jo Bagwell

News of toe (tonth «*
Mill brother of Mrs J r 
l4-01v.nl SOUtH of l " » n * * *  ^  
evived here last week

Mr Mill!**« suffered a heart 
attack aftet liv in g  his »taUM 
.ftjtoiiutoiU- during lato weens 
storm He * »  quit.- well known 
m this community hiving itveo 
here somr years MP»

A visitor in the First Itepist 
Church last Sunday was Mr l>ew' 
ey Squires who » * »  puUor here
in 1* »

Puung with th»- Wanwr Itod- 
lip» Sunday wa* M B Smith of 
Pumpa and Mr and Mrs Robert 
Bruce

Mrs Bill Smith of Pampi vtou 
ed her sister and husband the 
Hartk-y Duvto» kud »'«'•*

Mr and Mrs Ray Howard Mil 
tor ami family of Amarillo visit- 

the W O Hommri's Friday 
Mrs Era Hill accompanied them 
task to Amarillo as »he was *-he- 
dutod to c.iUh a pUne for W nba 
where »he will vuat her .iaugh 
ter Shirley and family tor awtato.

Mrs Jewel Warnet received 
word Monday of the death of her 
mother in Whitowright

M B Smith of Pampi visited 
the E. R Sherrods Sunday

The Alanreed Home l>«non- 
stratkei Hub met rvremher 13 
in the home of Jessie Mae Roland 
tor their annual OinMmaa par
ty with 7 member* and one viat
or present

The meeting was »timed by 
the president Jess*- Mae and the 
roll call was answered by a 
Cnstmas |«em, m s pleasant 
memory of a Christmas pud 
The minute» were read by act
ing serrrtery 1-eo.i Carter and 
approved

Gifts were then exi-tvinged and 
admired Refretoments ft brown
ies. coffee and tCH was served 
to Me*iaroes Robert Bn*-e. (V- 
cU Outer. F It  Crisp A1 Ox*e, 
W H Davis, Bob Roland. J D 
Iternam. and the vtulnr. Mrs 
Bill Smith of P.tmpi Mrs Smith 
is the sister of Mrs W 11 Daws 
and is also a (oral girl having 
been raised in this o  immunity

HONOR ROLL
RENEWAL Grorge Terr) M 
M Skipper. Mrs Bob Brown. 
Jewell Ci swan

NEW Beatrice Street 5J36 A1 
cott. Dallas Texas TSJ06, Bur! 
E Glass. Box «3 . Mi*Lear

Sew Sew Club Has 
Christmas Party

The A-w Sew Club met Dac 
11 in toe homr of Mr and Mrs
James Thacker tor thrir Oirist- 
mas party

The husbands and children
were honored guest*

The house w*» decorab-d in 
the (hriatnuta then«- with two 
lovely tree*

A detletous *upt* ' d  turkey 
,i*| dresatng was served and the 
evening was ap*nt in playing 
Punuisws. Forty Two. and Bingo 
The prim  wen- all wrapwd as 
(hridmas gilts Each one pro 
*-nt gave I heir mod impirtant 
Chrintmas and gift* were ex
changed

Piesent were Mcshmr* and 
Me*»r- Boyd Snlth. W C. K m  
nwty. Elton JohmUon Dmigtas 
Grove«. C O Goodman. Clay 
ton Pi vlasiy: Mesdamea Ve.Ua 
Corcoran. Minnie Groves, Sylvia 
\\ .»I ami Tracy of Pum a. S u -  
an Ilsurk. Mi** Gtondn ArvW r 
■an. Steven and Brmi Thm-ker. 
ind Rkky and Randy Kennedy

Capl Sue Evans, who is sta
tioned at Denver. Ckito Is home 
vkntiiM with her father. Walter 
Evan* and other relftUve» She 
will be hero on a 7 week leave 
Mr Evans repaled that all his 
family w ilt be with him on Christ • 
mas

Dr. J. R 
York dn «MV»,

FOR mF yo 
O U R  FRIEND 

o n d  Thank r0

A L L O T S

L A C N D R y

Thank you for nakiafii 

twrh a wondttfdyt

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
Dear Santa.

I would Hke a doll and doll earr- 
tage I would also like a game
cat tod “spellmaster". Have a 
good trip Oiri«tma* Eve 

Thank you 
Rat-hel Glenn

Dear Santa.
I want to tell you what I want 

for Christmas I want a Vanity 
and Hassock with w-resaories. 
LU Miss Fussy and any kind of 
game

Loro Always. 
Momra Hathaway

Dear Santa,
I wrnnt to tell you what I want 

tor Christmas. I w ant Miss Pwk 
Hugo'. Intercom !’t »x »*  Folding 
Hi Chair and Economy Dial Type
writer I have a broken tog 

I»ve ,
Tonue Hathaway

Dear Santa dati»,
I am N years old 1 haven't 

teen very gi.*i this year but I 
would Ilk- t-V - c a twist 
and turn Barine, a basketball 
and basket, and a lucky torket 
kiddle Alsu »«n e  clothe» I love 
you

Your friend,
Elizabeth Inrr Patton 
Alton. Texas

H A R K K I . E S

VARIETY

A  time to celebrate the renewed kinship between 

families, large and small. . .  a time for love and 

laughter and wonder.

It s a precious time and too soon is gone. But 

though the days pass into a new year and leave 

the Yuletide behind. . .  we hope the joys o f 

Christmas remain with you in all the days to come.

you for yoor friendship. It ha« always been 

•  pleasure to serve you!

Puckett’s Food



* '

Doctor
In the Kitchen’

PEACE ON EARTH
Th»r»‘s *> much mor» than »xp»nsiv» gilt» and 

iMtiv» parti»» to mak» a Christma» m»rry! Mor» than 

anything, it i» th» warmth and ch»«r of neighbor» and 

Jri»nds who join in wi»hing you the hearty, sincere greeting»

ol the Sea»on.

It is the »pint ol brotherhood expressed by the Day 

its»U . . .  th» hope« and aspiration» ol mankind for peace 

on earth, unto all men good will -  to which we would like 

to add our best wish»» lor a v»ry Morry Christmas!

W ARM  WISHES A N D  THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS

YOUR GRAY COUNTY OFFICIALS
CHARLIE THUT 

County Clerk
OLA GREGORY 

County Treasurer

JACK BACK 
Tax A ssessor-Collector

HELEN SPRINKLE 
District Clerk

RUFE JORDAN  
County Sheriff

S. R. LENNINC, 
County Judge

Of the B  A mittfcm living vet- j 
••rana. IR million raortvp narn- I 
pcmoitmn far .«-rvtrv^cnnnnrtod 
•tewhAhOra and 1.« million re- 
rrlve> irawm  fwiymente far notv 
*frv l»<w u »rtnL  dM bllitm  the 
S I'tmins Arimmiatrntion mv 
remnrvr!

by W.W. lavar, M O.
Cavivi »aal, Notiond Dairy Couvdt

At
thla

time of 
the yeer, 

when the houie 
U Ailed with 

the delightful aroma 
of Christmas bakery, 

when rake*, candies, nuts 
and all aorta of 

goodiea tempt the snoeker 
on every hand, It !i 

• wise idea to stop and consider 
how easy it is to put on 

pounds and how hard it will be 
to take them off after New Year's 

Day. Nobody wants to take all 
the Joy out of the holiday season, 

but a reasonable degree of moderation 
should not be too hard to achieve.
The children will feel better and 

have more fun If they do not go 
overboard on tha sweets, and tha 
older children, who call themaelvaa 

grown ups, will do Just as well to go •  
bit easy on tha cup that cheera aa 

well as on tha Christmas dinner. This 
dinner should bo a pattern for good nutrition 
containing, as it does, a variety of many foods. 

But, it should not become 
an excuse for 

eating 
moro 
than 

la wise
and sensible. A light breakfast and a good 
brisk walk BEFORE dinner will also be help 
ful In maintaining a feeling of well-being 
which la so essential to a MERRY CHRISTMAS

Sunday School Class 
Has Holiday Party

Jwuor Gtrte (tan  of it«- Firs! 
Hnpiuit (h in t i held their (t in *
nwu party in Ihp home ul Mr* 
JniTint Thacker Wednesday o f « 
hurt wetk

The table* vm-iv lighted with 
dtffc-rvnt colon«! cundirs fixed1 
in a miniturv cenlrr pm-r 

<lilts ws-rv pheed under th. 
hghtixl Ovt«fcraMi tree for »he 
gift entuunie gain.*« were enjoy
ed by rvrrynnr 

Reftvslimcnl «  of ««uidled cuke 
aqimn*'a urvl Iv* ifandale was 
served to K.*ih> Ifculry. I .mnsi 
Durmcn, Jen Bt>lc Connie Hob 
Ur. i*atay Bailey, (herlyn Holm 

Marta Phillip« Dfctnnr Mil ' 
Ur. Debar Miller, Debbie Mor 
ris, Mr* Ihul Miller, Mrs Ed 
Hailey and Mrs Janies TTia.ker

o*so  o r  n u N U

We wish to expn«u nur am- 
■ i w  thank« and deep appm-M 
j tkm fur all the kindness damn 
, us during its- illness and death 
| of our loved .me We dial! tor- 
1 e w  be grateful for your pray
ers. c.inrV h « l .  and kind wiwrt«

! of sympathy, May < lad bksM 
I « *rh af you
Mr and Mrs l leorgr Terry and 

family
. Mr and Mrs (lifton l*ugh and 

family I

Dear Santa (Tassi 
I would likc for you to bnng mr 

a guitar and a gun Daddy and 
I want a baby boy. hut moCher 
«vanta a baby girl. Pleuse remmv 
ber all boy» and girl* everywhete 

larve
Mkp Chrtatie

Dear Santa.
I am 6 years old Pleaar bnng 

mr a Johnny Express, gun, and . 
a Johnny EagW-

Love,
Klrk Douglas

Dear Santa.
I am 7 years old. P ie««* bnng 

me a bicycle, gun. a racing track, 
and spurs

Uwe,
H W. Harlan

Dear Santa.
Pleaap bring me a doll kr 

Christmas and a bike I want 
some jewelerv. new clothe«. 21 
psece doll furniture set. play 
kitrhrn. dug. book* and a Fnght 

j Factory
Love.

Carolyn Bailey

Dear SanLi.
Please bring me Table, chairs I 

bum-. doll. bed. hathanrt close { 
»-»-box Iron, ironing board. ; 
broom, mop. gown. r>Rie rock j 
ing chair, dresaeraa-t and some , 
cars Is

Love.
Teresa Bybee

Dear Santa,
Pleasr bnng me a bicycle 

.tnd liKTerhble Kdlbie dill Knit« 
mntk*. Barbi doll. Creeps Oawl- 
ers. Transistor Re tin B/ty Hn/r 
Hkt/j Mouse Trap ganse and 

j Mantis Dawn
Dive,
Jeree Boyd

Jt 5
t o  ' l £ ) i s h  0 ur 
Q o c d  f i r i o n d s  

a n  @ i d  f i a s h i o n c  

J i i O V T V  Q h  r i s t m a

WEST WIND MOTEL
Grace and E. J. Windom, Sr.

Dear Santa.
I have b»-n n gold boy I | 

would like to have a Johnny Ex | 
pres* truck. Mights Mike, robot 
gun. and Johnny West Jeep Best
wishes

Rand McDaniel

M c L E A N  G I N
H#nry and Editti Low rane*

Dei- *  C. J. Mager Victor 
Aw  (h ruor. Cart Wataw. Mrs 

Jewa Kemp
t iw  »  Kandy (Virry. Mar 

garni Jean Went
Dnc SB- Eddie Kent WUnnn

DAYS
,  tw  Sim mo*» Otmy
ï ü k d t  M n  W

_j|*r*hrl Nlcbolvon. 
^Upnmghnm. ORB*

Harper s Ferry Ansenal wan 
entabtlahml by Carntgr Wariilia

Ltlrs F"*«* S «»»-0"  
. W K Hogan

Hart At Petty

We wish you a

f V f t i

S l A S f l f

of the Season's Joy!

Gkrishnââ
BILI .IK’S 

BKAITTY SALON

ftiHi#, J. L , Kay,
Jag and Vicki#

M ay you cherish the spirit and memory 
of Christmas through all the coming
year.

LETTERS TO i 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little girl of three and 
don’t quite understand oil these 
pretty Usings that everyone in 
putting around

I think I am a guud girt, I try 
; to be. 1 would like lor you to j 
I bring me a dull of aume kind.
; jumping hunte and anything j 
I you think I would like

Thank You 
Cindy Gins«

j y j î A j n j m One. U. Utl

Dear Santa,
I am 5 years old and my name 

| is Tame la Smith 1 have been a 
good girl this year I would like , 

: t<> have a walking doll
Thank You 
Tamela

, Dear Santa,
My name is Kutan Smith I 

would like to have a Vanity Set 
anti «ane game« I have been a 1 
pretty good girl I am € years old 

Thank You 
Robin Smith

Talent for Public Speaking 
Earns 4-H Honors for Two

Hava you ovor heard a teen- 
agar bark? They're going to the 
dogs, you know.”

In the speech that won atata 
4-H Public Speaking honors, 
Clara Borcherding, 16. of Tex
arkana. followed up the above 
remarks by reminding her lis
teners that people were decry
ing the faults of the younger 
generation a> early as 4.600 
years ago

She asked her audience not 
to judge all young people by 
the acta of a few but to have 
conAdence in her generation.

Joe David Berg. 16. of Ami 
rillo, who was the boy public 
speaking winner, called upon 
the United States to join hands 
with other abundant nations to 
share American technical know 
how with the “have not" na
tion«.

He emphasized that only by 
teaching malnourished and 
starving nations to help them 
selves could a lasting solution 
to the urgent problem of hun
ger be found.

Barg Miss lorchardinf

Berg has made three televi
sion appearances in behalf of 
4-H. He ii a Junior in high 
school and has been in 4-H six 
years Hu parents are Mr. and 
Mrs J. J. Berg.

Miss Borcherding, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Borcherd
ing. has been a 4-H'er nine 
years She is a high school 
senior

The Pure Oil Division, Union 
Oil Company of California, 
which sponsors the public speak
ing program, awarded a wrist 
watch to Berg and a cheat of 
silverware to Miss Borcherding. 
Winners were named by the Co
operative Extension Service.

Hi Santa CkMis.
My name is Rodney Gene 

Smith, but they call me Spooky 
I I have been a pretty good boy so 
would you pb-aar bring me a | 
I-lay B B Gun and Hands Down 

Thank Yon 
Spooky

More than 1,000 mile« of new 
highway are now under oon- 
struction in Texas at all times,

reports th- Texas Highway De
partment in its SOth anniversary 
year

Dear Santa (Taus 
My name is Glenda Phan«

; I've been a pretty good girl 
Please bring me a "Little Mao- 
Fumy" doll, also a View Master 
FVnae fill my stocking with fruit 
and candy I'm going to school 
this year Remember my big 

! brother Guy Dun.
Iiove You.

Glend»

THE FRIENDLIEST GREETINGS

and the Wannest o f Thank You’s 

come from each Tate at —

TATE'S WELDING

GREERS RESTAURANT
Gen# and R#xie Greer

E R R Y
* * * * * * * * *  C H R I S T M A S

"5S!T
TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

T#d, Su#, Ted D., Mark and Susan



DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Years Ago

J Bryun Kibier. mn of our tele
phone man. J. W. KJbk-r, has 
been promoted from rank of a 
wrgeant to that of second lieu
tenant. He has been trunafeml 
from Oumpany H to Company R 
in the 142nd Infantry 

In keeping with the lung eatub 
liahed custom, we will not issue 
The News next week. We believe

QILFITIS
WE OFFE»

I
in Red Cross ranks.

There is in display at the Er- I 
win Dtug Company tour maps of 
Texas, drawn by pupils in Miss 
Capps- Dickey's room, that sur
prises one who is mH informed dspcnsuhle part of the Christ- 
as to the present day etfteienry ¡ „uu oboe nance The Wise Sten

and the shepherds set the pa:-

The giving of gifts is an in

in teaching drawing.

40 Years Ago
Miss Floy Rowe presented her

expression students, assisted by 
that the people who make the pa- Mism^ Juha ¡ Van and Ruth
per are entitled to a wests s re j Qp^nwood. in a recital In the

tern when they came to Bethle
hem with presents for the child 
Jesus. Their gifts, no more than 
each could afford, were pre
sented with humble sincerity. 

Let us not therefore consider
taxation, and the opportunity thus 
.«Horded to put the plant in bet
ter shape

Ciovemorm of 5 stdes appeal to 
rittaenahip of Southwest to enroll

TleMetoteit

high school audUunum Wadnew * hristmas as a time for the 
.lay night at 7 30 to an interested échange of gifts. If we offer 
and attentive autüemv «  present to someone because

A most intereating Chriitmu ¡ 
program has been ,trri*nged fcr 
bmight i Thursday i at tin- school 
auditorium

A big dance wall be given to
night 'Thursday > by the McLean 
Fire Department m honor of the 

! new paving in the business di*- 
! tnrt.I

Timmy Ryan, who holds the | 
title of the only undefeated mtd-

one to us, we are not giving a \ 
gift in the true sense. And we i 
destroy the significance of gift I 
giving when we feel obligated 
to give to each individual some
thing that is better or more ex
pensive than that which we re
ceive from them.

Gift-giving is in Use spirit of 
Christmas- I t  it sharing with

May true joy and happiness 
decorate your home this 

Chrntmas.

TRUITT JOHNSON

County Commissioner

world, was in Mria-an last FVtday 
and adthvssed the school both 
and several pa trims and trustees 

The "Vodvtl" show given at the 
1 high school auditorium last Fri
day evening was one of the most 
enjoyable affairs at the kind ever 
staged in Mcla-nn 

County Cbrnmistoner Newman 
reports the MriVUan Orek 
bridge practically completed, and 
only a very few days will be re- 
ijuued to open the bridge tor 
traffic.

J. C Neutftgate has returned 
from Chicago, and drilling was 
resumed on the Neudtgnte-Chap- 
man te*t Weetoeadny.

REMOVING R T M

If you hase a long haired
hunts« dug and hunt in bur . ___  .___ . .V . you Agrie readers, who have been«xssiiry rub toe dog's earn and '  . . _______ _

Hh petroleum 
,-ombsng bun

FBy It 
out very

DR.. JACK I* ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 a.m. ■ 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p m
r>r tppaiatmeai («Il Bl. ISM9

ACTIONS .'ÍTREKT WEST OF HOSPITAL 
ten W. f  i l i .  WAVUUMV

• 5 p
boots.

TEXAS

ñ

Our story begin» a little over 
•a* year ag> when we had forty- 

I thn«e two year old whitefare I 
heifers hm-nmir« mother lines j By helping earfi on we wived 

I forty-one calves and ail row 
with the vet having to do a e-

I section on one that Ipst a calf 
Thu spring thrv cnlved igam and 

| only a few had to be hel|ied. Six 
; waited until fail Last week w 
ft wind >sw of the six having a hit 
of trouble At first it didn't seem 
serwsix so tny » «  and I etoextod 
to wait thirty minutes on mother 
nature When we returned to 
had muvid a rouple of hundred 

I yard* and was at tnrfcng in a little 
I i-rowxiing pm in fnnt of a chute 
! m which she whs placed last year 
! to be helped Evidently, tor tvul 
derated she was in mote tnxtoic 

I tfian we had tfv*ad>t Site was 
Ihe title mil barely brvalhtxl 
»nd it wws late in the evroing be- 
fi»e  it s tongue last enougli swell 
" g  fur It to find Its supper

Will wane at yuu rancher* who 
i rvn ennugh mother rows to wear 
•■Hh pants bottoms stuffed in your 

i bwH* please help us convince 
my friend* Even sane nf my 
reUbve* laughed rot loud wtom
we told H

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
R. L. Wright and Family

Every tame we give »■mt«*** 
a p e r  of our mimi wi- run the 
rwk of nut getting it back 

Its costing "ur country more j 
to make trvuxt- these days than ' 
it onre did to whip our enemies 1

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
S S  J►*»*» itotoki • •

A N D

Thank You
F O *  Y O U *  

F I N E  P A T R O N A C E  

A N D  G O O D  M I L L

Parsons Rexall

WHILE THEY LAST

NUTS ALMONDS - BRAZIL - PECANS 
WALNOTS & MIXED NUTS

PKG

lileweight boxing champiun of the others. It  is remembering loved
ones and friends. It is the re- , 
membruncr-not the cost of the 
gift-that makes it worthwhile.

............ JELL-0 ALL FLAVORS GELATIN 

PKG.

KRAFT MINIATURE 5Va Ox. Pkg l0V ,0i |

Marshmallows I5c 2!
We really didn't mean to ui 

the foi lowing m Dus column but | 
n id i time we tell g folks give me 
the well known 'Horse Ismgh." 
so we are turning to our reactor* 
for support I’kvur. will some of

so kind in the past, help me out

As all of you in our hometown 
know, we ire ike what has to be 
"a  get by" tag of ranching and : 
farming Arounttng to one dr 
finition of a cowman, we awn - 
just enough cattle to be permitted j 
to wear ora- pants leg l morir our

C E L E R Y  stalk
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G E S  ,
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

YOUR CHOICE KING or REG. SIZE - CARTON OF 6

Soft Drinks 2
Plus

FOR

FISHERS

I

A P P L E S
YELLOW

O N I O N S
Lb. Mixed Nuts 13 OZS.

SHURFINE

LB. Pancake Mix 2 LB. BOX

SHURFINE

TEA
48 TEA BAGS

V« LB.

g g tß S S S k Save 
| g g S 9  Shurfresh g = 5

JNIM

•iHOftowir m-

£ £ = t  Tender Crust X  
Coupons

Ask Your “

Grocer For Prize List

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

12 * 25 Roll

18 X 25 Roll

WAGNER S GRAPE - GRAPEFRUIT - ORANGE - PINEAPPLE GRA PEFRUIT -

TROPICAL PUNCH

QUARTS

SHURFINE CANNED

vvnv io b is  v n w s  - w v t r i x v i i  - v/KM nvjc -  r i n c M r r i t

Breakfast Drink FOR

MILK TALL CANS FOR

SUNSHINE

Cheez-Pix 10V, OZ BOX c
* * J * U D G E T  P R I O R E

NORBEST GRADE A

SHURFINE

Shortening
SUNSHINE OR BRACHS 
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries -

3 LB CAN

Turkey 
Hens

3 9 c
SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S FOR

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 22. 23, 1967 

CLOSED MONDAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS; 7:30 A M. to 6 00 P.M. 

SAT. 7:30 A  M to 7:00 P.M. 
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESOAY 
With PwrchoM of $2.50 or Moro 

(Excluding Cigoruttot)

n a ti* s a

WtK 8 H H



i« exp**** our ®r* ,i 
' ^  and m i# * * "  
|to iffirr*. flower« and 
"toe k** of by brottwr 

i glUilS*n
Un- J B lownard

,$$sau8

VELA’S

10LSTERY

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a tiny tear* and a 
O m Mp to »>  with it and mme 
blanket»

I love you. 
Mekxbr

Dee. « ,

Clear Santa Claus.
I don't know whut 1 want for 

(hrlttnns but I've been gt»>>| fhi* 
year ao plea** bring Mimrthing 
I'nt very easy to gieaar this yvur 
You can bring me anythii« 
dothe«, doll«, anything jus* ao 
its something

Love.
Kris Gardner.

Clear Santa Claus,
I want a fun flower m.ikrt 

and a suzy home maker and 
crnwting doU uvl som*' sk.it«* 

Ians*.
Cathy I s t «

-J
Clear Santn Claus.

I am taring fine and hope to 
May that way and my little bn> j 
them I hope are hi I wnukt like 
a fkrry game and I do nut know 
what else I would like yet but 1 
am thinking of wtut I would like 

Iswe. 
William

Clear Santa Claus.
I want a B B gun and a Jugle 

art. and a road race set Remem-1 
ber my friend Oirt

Your friend.
Ron

HEAD STATE'S LARGEST FRATERNITY
The*« four top officer* were elected to head the Masonic Grand Lodge of Te___ _
1968 at the annual communication in Waco. Named to head the Mate’s largest frater
nity were (left to right): Joe W. Steed of Mount Pleasant as Grand Junior Warden, 
Grand Senior Warden Hal Burnett of Alpine, Grand Master J. W. Chandler of Hous
ton and Deputy Grand Master J. Guy Smith of Dallas. Over 3,500 Masons from Team 
Lodges attended the meeting.

Dear
Please tiring me a lout ball. I 

want a football suit. I want a 
Creepy Ouwier set. 1 want tome 
cars and trucks

Love,
John Gurry

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some Dr. 

Seu* buuks. set of 4 Gumby out
fits, Crazy Mirror, Mr. Magic, 
Ally Sand. Bash! Ka Booin’ . 
SUnky, wig. watch, and Bizzy 
Buzz Buzz.

Love.
Gina Layne

Dear Santa,
Pleuae bring me a bow and ar

row. an a puhee car. an creeple 
People, a Dr. Scuxa book, a tun 
holster, and a railroad track 

Love.
Dale Dorman

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a baby hungry and 1 

want a game «wiled Slapstick, 
and I a l »  want a Susy bane 
maker blender.

Love.
Mandale

Clear Santa Claus,
1 want a el«***tn«• shooting gal 

lery
Your friend. 
Rickey

Hear Santa Claus.
I want a 3-operd bicycle und 

: a Johrwiy A>e*d. and a B B gun 
:«nd a (ouStoall and a pool table 
I have lieen a good hoy 

Your friend.
BiUy

rum
a*

Dear Santa,
I am 3 years old.

Dear Santa,
I am 4 years old I have been 

a gout boy My nume is Brett 
< ieurge Simmons I hope you 
have been airight How are all 
of the reindeer? I hope they are 
alright Well I guess I will tell 
you what I want (or Christmas. 
Well I want a trailer to fit my 
John Drer trwtor. also a Cheer
ful tearful DoU. a television that 
play* music and has pictures 
.Santa that is all I want far Christ
mas this year but I do want you 

! to bnng alt of my brothers and 
1 sisters something nice. Also Mom 
| my and Daddy too

Santa I sure will thank you for 
.ill the dings you get me and my 
family Thank« again Santa 

Love,
Brest George Sbnmons

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a watch, some 

doll dresses for my doll, a radio 
to listen to, a Christmas dress 
for myself , and a Christmas 
book.

Love,
Melinda Hunt

Dear Santa,
Please bnng me a B B Gun. 

I do not know if this is too much 
I would like a bow and arrow and 
a boy scout suit, a hatchet, a 
cowboy suit, a Bizzy Buzz Buzz, 
and a jack knife

Love,
Rocky Greer

a type*
Dear Santa Oaus,

I want a football and 
writer

your friend, 
Dak*

Dear Santa,
Hi! Boy I wish we cotdd have 

same snow this year, 1 tun four 
years old and have red hair, b it  
don't mistake me for my daddy.
I would like to have a big football 
and football uniform. Have a big 
Christmas.

Kmmilt Dane Hill

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a catapillar, 

spurs, rope, and race car se<. 
Also a B B gun and Johnny Eag
le.

Love, ....
Charles Pierce

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a 6 year old boy I would 

like to have a train and a mighty 
loader and a truck cement mix
er and a road grader Thank you 

Dwayne Morgan

GREYHOUND DRUG

Aim! All tha Gong

»o Mama stiU
has to write most of my business Dear Santa,

' letters for me Christmas is Pleasp bnng me Incredible 
«aiming pretty soon now everyone Kibble I want a racing and l 
says. »  I would like to put In football I like a Clarinet and i 

i a "few good words for myself and baseball I want a trurk and i 
my water. Creeple Peeple and a BB Gun.

1 We have been very good little lznie.
The plum pudding long as so- kids this year At lea* I have Randy Kennctfcr

dated with holiday /easts con- My «»ter is only 8 months old ------------
taint much more than plume., i*nrt shr cne* a kit but Daddy 
No one it quite sure where the ! ’“*>* bah«  1"M* that ,fc>r

C h r i s t m a s Dear Sunto Oaus.
Would you bnng me a 

tra-k. and a weely bar But mod 
of all a pidot gun. amt a rhem- 
istry set and marosoope 

Wtth love,
Carroll Summer*

, ■ . . . . i name is Val Marie and she w«ouldPlum pudding originated, but , ^ Mbly ^  happy ^
there it an interesting legend i4ny. ^  yxJU W(K̂ j bring, just as
concerning an early holiday , a» It 1» <nmhmK *h* can
pudding ! <-hew on She has chewed most

According to the ttory, an ol my stuff up by now. so please
English king and hit hunting bnng her something of her own
parly were caught by a blueard >"** >"«* <,m***l MUjf ^ rLa
while in the uoods one Chriet
mat Eoe. One member of the 

race ; narty wot instructed to prepare

I t-1___------*i m enai ono

MASTERS UEANERS
Jim, Mayma, Pat and Vick

Dear Santa,
Pirone bring me a BB Gun. 

and a Gl Joe. clothes and «»quip 
ment. Pawket. Fnght Factory, 
Hnuntcd Ikxisc Bank. Electric 
f Mrrti.i U game, Sufier City, basr 
ball, bat and Creepy Crawler* 

larve.
Lome Pnckett

dinner for the group, uting 
whatever food he could find.

He came up with tome bitt 
( itag, which he cut into fine 
■iecet. he added flour, birdt 
ggt, dried plumt, ale, brandy, j ku* Santa, if 

uigar and meat from tome wild ’!k*‘ a h‘nt or tw;- 1 
game.

tooth or two. we would all be 
very happy She sure looks silly 
without any

As for myself, I am all boy. 
> » please don't bring me any 
thing that brt.wcs very easy Ma
ma amt Daddy say that since I 
want everything In the catatmtue, 
my toys are al! going to he sur 

you would 
ure do like 

all kinds of spare toys.

Dear Scinta.
Please bnng me a doU.

■ble Edlhées, a n*cord player. 
Sllly Saml and a watch 

larve.
lotnau Sons

Dear Santa.
Pleasr bnng me a B B Gun 

Pinot bnng me Inrredible 
Udibile with Oeepy Inopie 

Love.
Dion Bryant

Dwxtr Santa,
I am 2 year*. old and a little 

girl with long red ha ir I would 
like to have a dolile and doli bug 
gie WUI be lorde ing h>r you. lori* 
of lurk

Kimberrty Hill

•f ìP imd a

I J u I I I

...a  B le s s e d  C h ris tm as
ODIS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Od is, Katharina, Howard, Harold and Shorry

_  . . Don't f «rget my war n . Bm ■>
To the turpnte of everyone, ianr| j ,^ , .  j will be .«wing them

including the chef, the retail Gramima and Granddad Gor 
wat a deliciout hot, plum pud- din's this year, but on Chnstma*. 
ding. To thii day, a true plum Day I wiil he at Gramitx« amt 
pudding containi all of the Grandma Sharp's b«uv> n M 
above-mentioned ingredienli. ,lz*nn If it Isn't ton much trou j 

could dehver our toy* i

nates
SANXA!

Here’s Santa, with a 

whole p a c k  o f good 

things . . .  and here we 

arc loo . . . with a whole 

world o f t h a n k s  and 

worm w is h « for you.

Dear Santa Claus.
I Would like to have a hoby 

hungry It eats and drinks 
Be* wishes.
Rhonda

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a twelve gage shotgun 

a tape re-order, a Johnny Speisl. 
a action highway , a -reepy crawl
er set

Your fnend.
Curtis

ble. you 
there

Merry Christmas Santa Claus 
| and don’t forget to bring extra 
I big kNMts of happtnewc for «•very- 
1 one this year

Love,
Tracy Llye < ion tin 
Dumas. Tevis

EAN COMMUNITY TV

Chrutmastim#

a
TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS

JOE’S & CARL’S 

MARKER SHOP

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Susa* hamemak 

er washer, and a |«lr of cowboy 
hots and a watch.

lame.
Ann,

Dear Santa.
Please bring me Baby Hungry, i 

and some doll «fressm, a watch 
a rada>. a box of candy 

Love.
Cathy Bexheors

Dear Santa.
llease bc.ng me a Fright* 

Factory, ami a Here Onmr* 
AsKipy buok. amt a Thing Maker 

lane.
Ken Parker

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch fur Christmas 

.mil three httle locket kittles tin 
mil forget the other boys amt 
girls

Your friend.
Judith Bentlry

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a pair of white 

l.wtc « r i  a baby burp I have 
tiled it» be a g <od giri this year 
l*m t fntgrt the other girls nnd 
boys.

lane.
Oryntal

BULLDOZER
WORK

\ DAMS •  TERRACES 
•  GENERAL WORK

Im iïtm a ^

(& [ t ö S \ \ \ Q 6

for a l l  the< W

WINDOM
GARAGE

E. J. Windom, Jr.

OKay Hu Bltfsinyi of ([Íiiuí mai: 
t( milt ijou itisiyoson

CORINNE STYLE SHOP
Corinna, Dorris and Essi#

JACK CAMPBELL
let nr. Ri I  OR PSItk

Mel eoa, Texas
i x r a i i c x t T n  n m t A T o n

Oiristmat is • special time! The tree is gleam 

ing and glowing with joys and toys . . . 

and around every fret are gathered loved

l im i CHRISTMAS TO TOO
S . A . C O U S I N S  A G E N C Y

IOVD, VIOLA AND S. A.

PleaK accept our tineers thanks for your 

friendly good-will and patronage, 

and our best wishes for the 

Christmas season for you and yours.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Haword and Lim# Ma# William*

one*. May.your tree he the center •( \y 

an especially wonderful Christina*.

j t e t
J . R. GLASS  OIL COMP ANY

J. R. and DALE

I



Stringing Christmas lights 
on outdoor trots is m growing
tradition, yot toms homeown
ers are not awart that caution 
it required in the future inter- 
est of tht trot.

Bulbs of 16 wattage are suffi
cient far outdoor use. Even [ 
these should not be allowed to 
touch needles of yew, chamae- 
eyparis, pine, fir and spruce, 
else the scorched needles will 
show up at brown spots next 
spring.

Periodically check the posi
tion of your outdoor lights. 
Winds may shift them. Be sure 
the sockets are pointed down
ward to keep out snow and 
water. And, if possible, beep 
the lights high, beyond the 
reach of little children.

Early H istory Of 
Christmas Trees

Tradition has it that Christmas 
trees were first popularised in 
Germany by Christian mission 
aries who chapped down the trees 
worshipped by the pagans and 
caused a decorated tree to become 
part of the Christian celebration.

Early German immigrants to 
America, in an effort to preserve 
the type of Christmas they bad 
known in the old country, popu
larised decorated trees in the 
United States. It has been estab
lished that Moravians at Bethle
hem. Pa., used pyramids of green 
brushwood decorated with apple*, 
candles and various ornaments, as 
early at 1747.

Th« Good Witch 
Visits Italy's Young

It is on January 8, the Fatal 
of tb# Epiphany, and not on 
Christmas Eve that Italian chil
dren place their ahoea by the 
fireplace. Tba shoot are placed la 
anticipation of the arrival of 
“Bofaaa", the food witch, who 
come* down the chimney on a 
broom to fill tho shoos left oat 
for her — sweets for the food 

coal m the ahem of

French Observance 
Features Manger Scene

Many French homes bava not 
dy the Christmas tree toot as 

traditional Creche, or 
scene, populated with

Vows Read For 
Miss Linda Melton,
Gary Montgomery

M i»  Linda Melton became the 
bride of Gary Paul Montgomery 
in a double ring ceremony. Sat
urday night, Ihvember 18, at 
8:00 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church of McLean Officiating 
was the pastor, Rev Dan Belts.

Mr and Mrs N M Melton of 
McLean are the parents of the 
bride Mrs Grace Montgomery 
and the late P A. Montgomery 
of Yakima, Washington are the 
parents of the hndegroum

The church platform was med 
with candles and greenery'. UP- 
rented by two bouquet* of red 
carnations and white mum*

Mrs. Paul Miller, the organist, 
preluded the ceremony with a 
group of selected hymns and pre
ludes The soloist. Miss Barbara 
Holbrook, a senior at Baytor Uni
versity. sang I Love Thee" by 
Gneg and "The Lord's Prayer" 
Al»> Miss Holbrook read a select 
ed scripture reading from I Girt 
thians In the Bible

Given in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride wore a white peu de 
sol satin gown with a boat neck 
and an emptre waistline accented 
by a satin bow Lace covered the 
bottom and the sleeves of the 
guwn The bnde carried out her 
coiorred and white with ared

and white bouquet to carnations 
A bow headdress held her veil. 

and she carried a nosegay of red 
and white carnations 

Sylvia Mostue of Afslene was 
her matron of honor and wore 
a street length red satin brocade 
dress and matching herddres* 
She carried one long white car
nation.

Hr*; man was Aria.t Movu-‘ of 
Abilene

Ushers were Jmum Baker and 
Ted Simmon» both of McLean 

A reception was held in tn>* 
Fellowship Hall of the First bap
tist Church following the cere
mony. Mrs Frank Simpson. Mrs. 
Stanley Ryan. Mrs. Hob Duniver, 
hosestses. all of McLean 
Mrs Guy Hester, Mrs Carl Belt
er, and Mrs. Mama Bruwn 
were the hostesses, all of Mc
Lean Miss Sue Kunkei served 
and registered the guests 

The bride was graduated :n»n 
Ballinger High School and it at 

! tending Hanhn-Stmmons Univer- 
| sdty in Abdene is a member 
of Sigma Alpha lota, a prof»» 
atonal music fraternity fr wo
men, and holds the office of ( hap- 
tain Mis» Melton is a Music ed
ucation Major with a principle 
in voice.

The bndegnmm is a graduate 
of A C D iva  High School in 
Yakima. Wadi While in the U S 
Air Force he is stationed at 
Dyes* Air Farce Rase in Abilene 
and is attending Mr Murry Col

Table decorations are an 
tUI during the holiday season. 
Let the basic rules guide you 
whan doing your home arrange
ment

Decorators say the arrange 
meat should be kept as low as 
possible to allow acroes-the-table 
conversation without ‘‘dodging’' 
heads back and forth.

There’U be plenty of food 
around during tht holidays, so 
be suro the decorations don't 
take up too much room 

Cara should be exercised tc 
subordinate the receptacles used 
to the materials used as decora- 
turns

Use plenty of color but doni 
allow ona shade to dominate toe 
much.

ixiiainr and wsxte n 
for uar ln «w  Mtcfwm at

CAM ) OF t l t t H M

We will never forge* I**" 
hhnhwaa shewn» to our DmO 
aral PatsiP ijeme law l»ywe«' 
during his i l l « -  end the w«v 
itrrful people wtw* caiwtf * 
his death Thank gm »  
beautiful flaw«**. iwrda, kiveb 
food. calls, comforting 'M’n*  
and everything Miiy i « » l  B le* 
each id you. is our pmywr
Mr A Mn E E Brooks and 

taimyt
Mr A Mrs R W Johnson and 

family
Mi A Mrs Tom Stump and 

fkmaly
Mr and Mr* J«'*»*‘ W *  ^

ilaigfhter

f l

C hristm as
Wish
M ay a ll 
of your 

Christine«
D rooms 

com a trua!

foge with a major in history 
The bride’s going away cos

tume waa a ted two-piece wool 
knit suit with black shoes and 
bag

Mr and Mrs A. E Holbrook 
and Robert Wilson of Ballinger 
and Sgt and Mrs. Ed Newsom 
of Abilene were out of town 
guests

After a short wedding tnp. 
A1C and Mr% Gary P  Mont
gomery will live at 1710 Hickory 
m Vbilenr

May this be 
t̂ruly a most enioyabie 
Christmas season for
you and yours.

RIDWELL MOBIL STATION
Jo«, Bonnie and Terry

Rut. HotfDay f t a s t t N g

WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 

MONDAY 

FOR

CHRISTMAS

FOLGERS
MAXWELL HOUSE 
MARYLAND CLUB

HERSHEY

DAINTIES

COFFEE LB.

; rito

6 OZ. PKG 23- “ “ “ * 39*i C O R N  C H I P S 49c PKG.

OCEAN

SPRAY¡3 Cranberry Sauce 2
laaa ia a tradition with 

French Catholics and when they 
return home they take part ta 
the ReveUlon. an elaborate feast 
ef many coursea. Before retiring. 
French children place their 
near the fireplace ia < 
st a ririt Cram Tare No

During the holiday aaaaoa ia 
Masico, the greeting ia TeH* 
Navidad” and almoat every home 
boaata a aariaaeato, or creche. 
Some are elaborate, many are 
simple and homemade, yet each 
ia a manger aeene complete with 
the traditional figures of Jesus, 
Mary, Joseph, the Three Wise 
Men, shepherds, animals and the 
Star of Bethlehem.

DR. MARION H ROBERTS I 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa Texas 

T12 W Kmgsrmil

PUMPKIN
33«DEL

MONTE
303 SIZE 

CANS

DROMEDARY

D A T E S
8 OZ. PITTED 

16 OZ. PITTED 

8 OZ. CHOPPED

MARSHMALLOW CREME

H I P - O L I T E

J r

^ o o
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 23, 1967

Telephone MO 4 3333 LAN E’S

MARDI GRAS

TO OUR

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP

REDEMPTION CENTER

HAM BRIGHT  
CABINET SHOP

Kenne#», Loteo A Family 
Frank A

Ice Cream
Mrs. Tuckers 
Miracle Whip 

Cake Mix

Ya GALLON

SHORTENING

3 LB CAN

QUART

MONE MORE VALUABLE

BETTY

CROCKER LAYER ONLY

BORDENS C O T T A G E  C HE E S E 2 LB CARTON

YOUR

CHOICE Hi-C Drink
COCA-COLA DR PEPPER . R c. COLA 

PEPSI COLA, KING OR RIO . SIZE

46 OZ CAN

CARTON 

Plu» Deposit

FAMILY DRIVE INN
Donna and Eddy Bartley

'Mmmt+600Dwm
CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S irv i

POUND

DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
CALIFORNIA

C E L E R Y
POUND

STALK

CANDEE

SWEET POTATOES LB

WHITE

KARO
BAKERS ANGLE FLAKE

C O C O N U T

PINT

3 < OZ CAN

200 COUNT

K L E E N E X
25’ LONG 18" WIDE

R E Y N O L D S  WRAP
FIRST PRIZE

Oleo POUND

PUCKETTS BEEF IS U.S.D.L

YOUR CHOICE

B A C O N
2 LB. PKG.
CU0AHAY 
BAR .  S HAMS
5 LB. CAN $450l

TUNA 29
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BNP IT IW THE W O TM KI
Ia S S I F I E D

, UtSStSs F*447

customer haa 
•Axiunl with II»

i ¡mirtiom 3c p**r
OH>y»

pt bmertion

■ t prr Inch

I^ND FO U ND

m bUfk w«»wr pif* 
CR 83110. Aiw>- 

M2p

FOt RENT

POR RENT— & mm unlumé 
ml hou«- Gali J. J. lUtltoarfc. 
(IR 9-JOM 51 tfc

FO t SALI
FOR sa lì: OO a. atocfc tarai 
near Metían; aume mtoenüa; a 
good buy at 975 00 per mere 

m  arm  with 5 bedroom .. 
hou**, all eleefrte kitchen. dote ; 1°** Mrl^an Gin
In; good anil bank payment

ITS terrific the way we re w*U ¡ aOKKlTIQ Armwnta -  Saving» 
mg Itim- l>Mtn> tor .-leaning rua» Anonunts AU Typ» ut Loan»

stump» »e r  
ware

fl Mclw-.m
inking Service 
e Bank Aito 

51-lc J National Bank in McLean

SWPS ANNOUNCES ITS 
1%8 EXPANSION PROGRAM

IHaici- plant addition« wha-h the *4«4rir company s 4200 mlk 
will i/HTtM«- the company's r- tranamiaakm nyst«-m which inter

McLEAN NEWS. » ,  m t  «■■«»

THE McLEAN NEW S
BatabUahed 1904

l‘ub Unhed every Thursday Malea a, Gray
Zip Code 79067P O Box H

E. M BAILEY 
DKLORIS BAILEY

Phone G Ranke 9-MOT

EDITOR

and upiiuLtrry Rent elmuic , Cúmplete Mmking Service -  A ! J**tric Kcni-niüng capability by , connecta 10 major puwer plants 
Kant- Full Service Bank Amerkan , kilowatt* make up the und provide tur add«ion* to di*-

hAltered a* second-ckus mall matter at the Port Qtfice in 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

tie

SEE us tor your

Boyd Meadur 42-tfc 1

FOR SALE— 1981 Cnrvalr pick |
up WIBIema Appliance« GR9- |
2351 45-tic

FOR SALE — 4 room modern
tv k m c . J2.0QO Call GB 9-7768
Bob Maaaey. 4841c

FOR 0 A LC -Modem 3 mom
fumi to «1 house S3.0DO 00 Sl .000
drwvn. rest aa rrr»t Call GR9 2JC9

48-Ik-

FXNt SALK -Gulbruna»wi puimv
Ilk.- new sen 00 Mm J H
Jrnkina GR »7948 58V

T_1 irootn unlumidv- 
with garose Nlda 
ÜR9J063 44-tfc,

----  I FOR SALI:—Fond tractor AN
_  tumttoed apart- a . B MrPhm..n. C.R 9 »16 

[pnvatr bath Call GR 50-tf,

,p**1 nrm». RID your home of termite«.
A1 . cow peilrda. XFr range cu- roarhe*. carpel beetle» Free In- 

/ : .!T|—. ,?**"■. * * * * *  *peftk»i, work guaranteed Phone 
^  ta J g  GR 9-2711, C W Humphrey,, ttc

----- - | CANCER may »trike any member
viA.vniar your own cur pet Ren, of your family any time We have 
dvimpon machine f] 00 per day ; a low premium cancer policy, and 
with purchase ot Hoover Rug hoNpitaJiraUan for senior eiti- 
Shampoo Wtlhama Appliances . trtm Taking a trip? Check into

16-ttc , our travel policy. See Jane Simp-

FOR SALE Traveler* check-- j " "  * * * "  G R
W c Insured If lost American j TAPING. Texturing. Painting and
National Bank in Mela- in tfc ]

T O  SALE OR TRADE — 4 
rrwm h*is>- in Alanreed to be 
moved Bob Maaaey GR9-2531

46-tfc

Mi l.KAN LODGE #W A F A A M 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
lap each month 7 M pm All

General Repair Work Call Z A 
Myers, GR 9-7153 dc

A SAKE place lor your valuable». 
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in 
MeLcan dc

SENIOR Otizem- WV write "a 
low premium policy to supple
ment Medic ire Call us GR 9- 
-L'.l Jane Simpson Agency dc

jft-3 bnfcoom I 500 $960 00
(kirk unfumwhed houar (>1Kl(irlt American 

,«kooi «hand Rowe ,itnk
11. 17»h. Amarilk* or | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

mry Jolly «M fc HELP W A N T E D

NT—4 nwim modern *
ur unfumwhed HELP WANTED*- -Hi World 

3tn  .a- see J E Smith 1 Bonk Guaranteed (Tirt*lm.i< «1»* 
49.de Itvcry flOOO down. 16 00 |irr 

month Phone Yfv7|fil or wrttc 
'—3 bed room unfum- (<) ]%_» Qy|e Q m Ie  An  
pkimhed for waahrr , ivxws 50-1-!

r fully carpeted. l^eroy

memt.ee» urged »0 ntteml Prac SAFE. Sound. Satisfactory. Ac- 
tke Fink and Third Tuesday commodating, Appreciate your

tfc ' buwws*
Bank in Mi-L-.m Deposit» In- 

Nats.mil ' 1 1 t>0 '4av* Filing J E ! sure«! t>> Knlcrnl Depi^it Injair-

mujur imestment* in a S17.81N.U00 tribution facilities in conununities 
I'ondructnai program for 196H throughou* Ihe »e rw v  area.

T .T  ^ T V 1 Roy i ,1987 »  y w  of decision

KSkTSiS? ¿ ¿ ¡S T * ™  1“  t  " T  " 2 :  lindf,hî1 7 I the bams of our optimum! for 1908
We have invested more than and other years to come The 

JJWmilu-m in new equipment , thoughtfui consideration and fi- 
in th»* last ten year* lor just one nanci.il suppori which haa l*s*n 
purisisc. meeting the nenia of given Ihi* year to plans and pn> 
our customer». (Xir 1908 program grams to bring imputed water 
U another step in a .nntinumg 1 to this area tyj»if«-s th»* initiative 
effort to assure our 45.000 square j of the people <4 this region This 
mik* area of the ete»-trk- power 'ft can be done' spirit benefits 
ms-essary fix it k* reai'h Its full th<- world and th»- nation - a* wWl 
growth (»tential, T»»lk said in at this region, for no other area 
announcing the electric core ; 1* better suited to agnoukural 
pnny * 1901 plans 1 development With supi.lemerrtJil

The compnny's generating cap water, this territ<a"y will piny a 
ability will go to 1,717,000 kilo mays- role in feeding the w.xki. 
wails, twice what It was ton yars arvl die »fiversifted ikueiopment 
ago. with ihe romptotkm <g a 710 <*7 agTH-uJture and industry will 
000 kilowatt adrhhon to Nichol- make it one of the moat |»n«luct- 
Statton, northeast of Amarillo. | iw  areas of the nation." Tolk 
and Ha* installation of a 157000 «included
kilowatt gas turbine in the Guy- 1 ---------------------
man. (Hd.ih.snu area 

TTa* Guymnn Installation will

SUBSCRIPTION RATTS PER YEAR 
Gray. Carton. Donley, Whceier. Roberts, Collingsworth Countia» 1350 
In otiier Texas Counties and Out of Stale M-80

Tìnte

fTíft HALE- -1963 Ford Galaxie ! Nl,ïht'  K* rh M,,n,h 
Cbntwct Mn» I ton i

51-tfc- 1 ITsine GR 9-2.107 ile ance Oorpxation

be used pruv-pallv for peaking 
purp.ses during iierlods of high :

American Nation^ “ “ * ’*■ hul wl11 nh,n ■ * «
prot.-ction, «implementing tram
mission line prw-er srsire»*s in the 
Oklahoma Panh-miib- The plant 
will he operated by remote cvin-tfc

. GR 9-20(6 VMfc MISCELLANEOUS
UNT-2 b«tro<>m bn»'.- 
bgr Ih.su* GR 9-2097

50-ttc

n iKAK  with us tor a tssipitai 
plan which does not limit room 
or mwceUatwuus hospital expen 
ars Nan cannrUable Her us far 
cancer and travH policy. GR 9- , 

ctori space with living 2451. Jnne Simptun Agency 
bp-tot GR 92509 » t f c  3-4fc

T H A T 'S  H F R IT
GOING DOWN!

I  PtfPEST HCVE EVfcW VAPC AA5 SfflUi 
- • T »

A P»yT.l Of *9 0  ■■■ «CUP Ug]
tMPlBt VTATE »  . 0MM EHP on 

1*0 T> Rtsca 1 BOV! trjp TO hOTTOSS 
Of tat O.OASTlC CSCA.ATOn !

RTNT—I room unfurmsh 
Clostsl m hack pcch

With pride 
we've served ye«

With pride 
we wish ye«

A very

M erry
Christm as!
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COCI t o t  ANVOH6 ?

tXi CAN TAHt ^  ffJ&Qv

.-•jCATion (/JR vpu« CaiiPKl*
*r pATi.vutoc rueeukS«  ̂2* 
o 9 SAVINGS BONOS

«.-AV'lV- BtlACC
paoni t  v in mt ruri*

*  *  *

SWEET
BOOTS!

I ‘■jVi boors or 
INC RAWLIA 
PBOOlXt -iOuAR 
twice AH W f£ r
AH O* PI NARY

k OU6AK;

PO YOU e v te  STOP TO think ..
H A e . l *  * **£i/ . 4 PKOSi-tBiTY rwel VAX POSSJB̂ e &>'
a. v6r^ us sa w s  tones*i: oni or ’*« « !> '< » . » « •

v Vi > 'Y t  s '  A \p  Os £ 0» £ * - - l± T  A*vS TO toWf f v f g  V t v m p :

Gray ( ’ountv 
CONSERVATION

R> William M. Hnuro 
Soil (Vnv n atl.M.Kl

The Gray County Soil and Wat
er Cumervation District Is one of 

tnil from Guynsm ami can he the more aidlve districts In the 
brought up to full prods-tv >n in 1‘ inh.imile The *su[*-rvi<»VY. huv»- 
a matter of minutes | workisl hard to improve the Soil

In view of the .-oneem ataiut ■'«! Water Conservation Pr.airam 
reliability of arrvtre which is prr 11" Gray Ciwnty Much of this

I valent in some areas of the nation V"'ri< goes imnotv-ed b> the gen 
and in piNitK3.il circles tn Wadi '*rt>l puWh- becaun- they do not | 
ingto TV »Ik pointed <ut that Hooth know the distn.-t or the work that 
western Puhlv Sm  ut (bmpany - dwy do

. will have adtsjuate reserve cap- A Soil and Water Cona»-rvat- 
1 abilities in 1968 ion District (SkWCDl can h»-

Water ami electricity will begin compared to a fait.lv whoul d»- 
j combining for.es f«»r efflcvw y Trod However, a SAW CD cannot 
and eronomy in 1968 with the krv> taxes as dr»-s a sch.»8 di»- 
hivmmng of the utilization of Trirt It is i-ompnwsl of local 
the Sanford Dam l*roject by the lamtowncrs ami operators within 

i 11 member cities of the Candian <be resign.t.-d .hstrict boundaries 
I Rivys- Municipal Water Autroritv Th* SAW(T) is a legal sulvhvston 
; Th.- nsijor (»umping on this sys- 'd the state government, with 
'em will he (kme ek-ctrically on eh-ided supetvwors wtv> di-

j >1 .YKitrolled (>eak system sitpwr cs-t th«- SAWCD’s and Water 
! vwed at the S>uthwestern Public j Onnservafion Districts Th<- Se- 
' A-rvice Oumpun's dixpatchir« ervtary of Agry-ultun* wh»*n for 
I center tn Amarillo, with the iwvif nvilly request.-d cxn-utr-i a mem-

QI4* -

i £ T  T H iR E  B £  1 / 6 H T . ..
FXOM CAMPUS YOU CAM MAKC.

CAMPICMAM/MS /S OM£ O f TM£
MOST CMfAT/ve AMP/KIMAKPIN& 
O f MAMPlCMAfS TO OMPe*TAK£. ,

CAMPLES LEMP AM AJR 
O f EMCHANTMENT TO 
A MOME
tme yea* .

tl'«£ M E  AME MANY CONTAINERS fOONP  
,N YOUR K/TCMEN TO SERVE AS MOt-PS. 
eELATIN MOCPS, CANS, CARTONS, TUBES, 
BOXES, PAPER CUPS, ETC.
SINCE COLOR ANP lMSMT ARE PRIME 
A ACTONS MY L/PE'S SPECTRUM, PXE fOR  
COLORINO rS AS IMPORTANT AS 
PARAFFIN IN CAMPLE MAKING.
YOU CAR OSTAMI BOTH w YOUR 
SHOPPING AREA. ANP LOOK FOR 
A CAMPLE MAKING INSTRUCTION 
SHEET AT TME R/T AIL PURPOSE
PTE COUNTER THAT CAN P/RECT
you to  a  lifetime o f  creative 
pleasure .

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Q—1 am the parent of a vet 
«■ran who draws compensation 
lor service incurred disabilities 
How much income can I have 
and continue to be mnaakwl a 
dependant’’

A -Each «yum- mu»* be detortn-

Q— As a non-veteran, may I 
laiy a G I. home when it hss 
U-on r.-[»»a»raued and again of- 
fe«sl fc»r sale?

A Th»* Vederana Aiiminiatrw- 
tinn has ha* sale to anyone wbo 
can qualify a« to credit stand
ing a large number of homes 
whoch have b«v*n toresdused toi- 
kming ram-payment by the G. 
I. punhaaer See your real

\ - ' ■  I f  *e» I

efficient genenitlng units being wandum of understandmg with ¡ io»<d an Its own merits since ^tnte bmktr. since most 
utilized, thus ke«*ping pradurtkm # SAWCD to furnish te.-hm.-al 1 ,k î»*nd»*ncy of the parent must >TK aw> cmafmMtmf with the

¡ «YKts ms law as (»ossible assistance though tla* Soil One hr estahtohnd The payment to VA. to And out if any of
Other improvements planned m serval ton Service (SOS» SCS | the veteran ia based on the h.«n«i are to your

th»- 1968 program will xrengthen teohntrtans assist th.- SAWCD in I fact that hr is responsible far
j — -  promoting an overall sod and j toe principal support at his

water «»»ervation program 1 |»irent¿«¿M Go
f t i k ù t

BY BOB U IY S T D I
Omté—f  Métto»,

» - —Vf OafUrA

The Gray County Soil A Wat- 
er Osnervation District <Y>nsis(s 
of: Robert Sailor (hairnain: 
Curtis J!rh.«ffer. S»«cT«*tary: Jam- 

Cliett. Vky* Chairman Milton 
^  Carpistter and isam Bowers was 
™  1 elected last October I-andowncrs 

in their arms shisild contact them 
or the Soil Conservation Service 
uhout their Soil and Water con 
venation problems

For the Best 
In Radio & TV 

REPAIRS
Sm

Christmas Rose 
Subject Of Legend

WILES TEXACO STATION
Charles and Catherine W eaver

CHARLEY'S 
RADIO A TV

GR 9-2552
McLean, Texas

*
r

According to the legend of 
the Christnuu rote, among the 
visitor* to the ttable at Bethle
hem that firtt Christmas u<a* a 
small girl named Madelon.

Madelon. the child of a shep
herd, witnessed the bright star 

111 East 1st » "  the heavent and M  the 
Wise Men ¡ourneying to Beth
lehem with presents for the 
Christ Child.

Unhappy that she had no 
gifts to take to Bethlehem, 
Madelon sank to the ground 
1 nd wept. Suddenly, an angel 
appeared and asked the child 
vhy she was weeping When 
Madelon responded that she 
wept because she had no gift 
for the Christ Child, the angel 
reminded her that ' A gift of 
the heart is best of all." The 
angel then disappeared and was 
replaced by a beautiful rose 
tree, bearing fair white blooms.

Madelon gathered the bloe- 
toms and hurried to the manger 
at Bethlehem. She lay her gift 
before the manger, and so the 
story goes, the white blossoms 
turned a most beautiful pmk-  
thr first Christmas roses. .

,e6* #  CF v  -*
Under private <»wnersh»p of | 

bus.m-«.« enterprises, ruto »mers 
,*r* m* nxparwl to wait k>r a
|Kdt'Kill eto-tsin to exp«-w .k» 
tpprovai of inetflclcm-y

Deep and Sis«
If you're not retting Ash 

these days, the odds are about 
twenty tu-one you're fishing too 
fast and too shallow.

The most exciting type ot 
angling occurs on the surface,
but over the long haul you'll »_ | _ J _
find that moat Itsh in moat 1 W aOUTnern lunQS 
areas are taken tn d e e p e r  
water . . . and by anglers who 
have the patience to fish their 
lures at a snail’s crawl.

"Fish 'em deep and slow'* is 
Ihe advice offrred lo fishermen 
by the experts of Mrrrury (hit- 
boards. and li's a lip that de
serve* further consideration.

While no theory tn fishing is 
infallible, this b u s i n e s s  of 
switching to deep running plugs 
when on top baits fail to pro
duce is merely common sense 
During a 24 hour period, the 
shallows are good mainly m 
the early morning and at dusk.
The rest of the time, you'll «lo 
belter in the depths 

The biggest handicap to fish 
mg a bottom ba i t  properly 
is the fisherman's impatience 
which Invariably causes him to 
retrieve too fast. It takes plenty 
of self restraint to let an artl 
Octal sink down into IS to 30 
feet of wafer, and then retrieve 
It »0 slowly It w o u l d  piay 
second fiddle to s slow turtle 

As a general rule, turn the 
reel handle one complete turn 
about every five seconds Oc
casionally twitch the rod tip 
to make the lure dart forward 
The s t r i k e *  you’ll get ade 
quately compensate for this 
painstaking retrieve 

Another advaniagr of work
ing the depths with a bottom 
bumper is Ihe fart that this Is 
Ihe home of big tankers. Osh 
seldom taken In Use shallows 

So don't give up too quickly 
when you’re on the water and 
th* action la alow dear your 
f i s h i n g  accordingly and hug 
that bottom . . , that's where 
th* Ash are

(J—My hutoand filled out our 
tax return but he is now in 
Yuxrvim What should I do about

the return’’
A—Telephone your local 1RS 

»ffa-e They will give you all

Palm Trat Favorita

The palm is a favorite for jrule-
, tide deco rating in southern ell- 
! mates In this rex pact many 
I Southerners trw quick to point 
j out that palm was the common
I tree, not the pine, ia Bethlehem
where Christ was born 

Palm trees arc lighted and dec- 
I orated in much the same manner 
1 that Northerners light their out- 
I door spruces and pine,. To avoid 
j damage and accidents lights are 

•i.ually strung under the midrib 
of each palm frond, end Mere 

I and other ornaments are not et- 
| itched to new tips or unopenod 
rente' buds.

NOW OPEN 1
Spray Vinal Top» $35.00 

Pain» Jobs as Low as 
$39 95

Q My okieut <*uki rwvntly __ ___
nr»..***! -UP* 18 lb- will continue * *  fw n  » « *
in .wtoioi two mare* yearn but 
ia only »tote to go two htwrs 
per week Can I «mtinue to 
« « O d e r  him a dep»*miem for «* »  « “
«■mprnaaibon purpose«»'’ Q—We have just adopted a

A -The student must attend cb.ki Gan we start ckuniinK her 
the equivalent of three regular . «  a dependent now for with 
dally' or evening u m o b  p«>r hokiing purpose*’  
week Two hours could qualify. A—Yew A legally ««»iupted
dependin«: on the l.-rsith of the <4*kl tor .Irprvxdenrv purpoeea. 
veiskm* of toe »K-hooi child ofr .toia-mirwy purpoaea.

...................................................................................m u ...... 1........ .

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You!

JOE’S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First ( lass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
iiiiMiMiiiitiimiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiHiiHiiiiuiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiiiiiNN

MERRY

TERRY'S 
BODY SHOP
Behind Ted Simmon 
Chevrolet Building

TO Y O U . . .  OUR FRIENDS 

4(r ^  AND CUSTOM ERS '^T f c

GIPSON SERVICE STATION
Howard, Davie and Boys

I . i.

4 *
Q h r i o t m a s

Folk,, « •  kepe OM $#«♦• ,pow¿, «nie« Hm# 
«nleedènt feed »kin«, »ron» Mn peck token ke 
cense, le ye«r tee#. Becouso to«'»« kri IM  
pteewr« «I yo«r friendnkip w  smy: "Chritoroni 

i«pp»n I« nicer peeplet"

4

D I X I E  H O T E L

May your Christmas shine anew 

with Ihe brightness of His love and 

may abundant joys come your way for 

a most Joyous Christmas occasion.

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

GREETINGS 
OF THE
SEMI

We are grateful for your trust 

and confidence during the past 

year Thank you for giving us 

the pleasure of serving you.

W HMA AND M Y AN GO IN G

Mc L E A N H A R D W A R E
MR. AND MRS. 4. W. MEACMAM



every 10 jut* in private employ 
rnent are related to agriculture. 
Ax million people have jobs pro
viding the euppiiMi farmer» uae 
and eight to 10 million people 
have jobs storing, frannpur^ng, 
processing and nwrvhumhsing 
agricultural producta

ftoesidmt Johnson mid that in 
lew than a generation, the Amer
ican (armer ha» created a great 
er agricultural abundamv than 
his predecessors thmmjh all the 
generations ol American history 
achieved.

"Our loud and other (arm pro
ducts are heljatvg to relieve hun 

I ger and to promote economic 
growth In the newly developing 
countries of the world, ' Jahnsun 
said.

Thai agricultural thunlamr is 
a powerful tone tor world peace

Today’s fanner is also a «pood 
customer He spends nearly $30 3 
billion a year tor goods and sen 
vices to produce crops and live
stock In buying the same thing 
city folks buy, the farmer spends 
$12 billion a year on loud, cloth 
big. (bugs, furniture, appliances ! 
ant other products

According to the l ! SI Vi. the 
former’s purchases include $4.7 
billion in new farm machinery. 
It take# 119.000 employee* to pro
duce this farm equipment $3.3 
bullion for fuel, lubricant* and 
maintenance of machinery and 
motor vehicles. Farming uses 
more petroleum than anp other 
industry: $6.5 billion tor feed and 
seed $17 billion tor fertiliser 
and lime, 30 billion kilowatt-hours 
of etecttuty or more than i* need
ed annually by Baltin****, Chi
cago, Boston. Detroit, Houston 
and Washington. D C.

The modern former is a creator 
of employment. Three out ol

ra y «l by the , 
hammer <*i p* 
that moment * 
kwrlly f»r* to

How do yoa remove Chriitma* 
»tains* The beet trick to remain 
ber U to work (net. Dost let the 
stain set In the fabric. Even a 
short delay can he disastrous

Following are directions for 
treating washable fabrics to re
move the stains you will most 
probably encounter during the 
holidays.

Ballpoint ink — use carbon to 
trachloride to remove the stains 
Soak in warm soap or detergent 
suds, then wash and rinse in 
clear water. If discoloration re
mains on white or bleachfaat ma
terial, use a mild bleach and 
launder again.

The nation’s biggest mduntry
Is nt* U S Steel. General Motors 
or AT&T and yet employs six 
million workers

What Is this industry. The ans
wer is simple Modern agricul
ture

The farmer's cuntnbution to 
the American way of hie are sub
stantiated by figures from the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture the USDA shows 
that agriculture’s assets total (¿38 
Mllkm This sum is equal to about 
half the market value of all cor
poration stacks an the New York 
!foucte Exchange

But once the fo 
tfom is cfcant 
wfwOter to ha <1
chagrin, has m 
contract «g 
l*wd bathtub u 

And so U hr

crease" l is open competitive bid- 
dbg Ami it is to preaerve thfei 
cmemv that the law h i« 
totad certain ha*»- rules cf for 
fu n f

Onr key rule is font bids must 
be legitimate, not pist ’ (sifting’ ' 
to artificially ps-k up for price 
Thus, s h*n»T at an auction was
allowed to back out at his pw- 
chasr when hr discovered that 
a rival bidder had been hired 
secretly by foe seller to mahe 
take Mds

The offer of property at p»fo- 
bc auction.’ said the ciajrt, ’ is  
itself a proclamation by the 
«■tier that the hfohrst fakkirr. bi
a bur and open cwmpetitkei. is 
to obtain the property Any

ChacoUts or cocoa — wash in 
hot suds Treat any remaining 
stain with a weak solution of 
household bleach or hydrogen 
peroxide aad launder again in 
hot suds.

Meat juices — soak in cool 
water; then wash in hot suds.

Gravy and white sauce — soak 
In cool water then wash in hot 
suds.

Paint — If fresh, use lots of 
suds. Othsrwise, apply turpentine

WISHES FOR A
'*000(0, <100*0. OOXEV

Customs that enduiv tor 2.500 
years are ran* enough to com 
manri respect The auction is 
that old a custom Known In 
toe «toys of ancient Babylon, it 
is still working Its magic **-11 
on buyera of everything from 
silver snuff boxes to great 
works at art.

The essence of an aurtion 
(from the Roman word tor "m-

Moy this Christmas Day 
ha only one of a loaf 
procession of joyful days 
far you and yours.

CHRISTMAS* PiA.
Christmas, Florida, postmark 

on thousands of holiday packagss 
each year, is located S3 miles aast 
of Orlando and waa originally 
sstablishod as a fort to provide 
protection against boriila Indians 
— some 136 years ago 

Today, thousands throughout 
the United States and Europa 
send package* to b* mailed from 
Christmas, now a symbol of peace 
and good will

GREETINGS

To the people o f McLean* Alanreed 

Gray County and the surrounding 

Trade Territory.M cLEAN CAFE

( w w i i  o r  ( w r is t

E. K. ItaMh, Minister
Sumte» Service*

Htoh- Study 10 00 am
Morning Service 10 SO am. 
Evening litote Study 6 00 pm  
Evening Service 7 00 p m

Wednesday
I infera Bitte- Study 9 to a m 
Mkiweek Worship 7 50 p m

U r i/ .tv  u r n K t r a r r t in iH i i
nun  WysSt. PaWnr

W.WKF.FJt
PBMT ntPTIST CHCKCH

rntsT n » m » T  «on  Rtn
Don Beh* Psatar 

.Surnlav Server««
4uminy School 9 45 a.
Wontob» Servi»« 10 50 a.
Training Unten S to p
Evenuig Worship 7 to p
Wretnemtay Servire 7 tTi p

Sonda y Sriwul 
Church Services 
Training Union 
Church Services 
Prayer Meet it«. Wed. 
W M S Monday

MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES

\MEXICAN NATIONAL  BANK  
IN McLEAN

MASTER CLEANERS
GR 9-21 41

W AD E ’S LAU N D R Y
MOTOR IN N  AUTO SUPPLY

G &  W  AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY CO
MOIJTA’S FLOWER SUOI

WEST W I N D  MOTEL
STEW ART SERVICE STATION

TEI) SIMMONS CHEVROLET
THE McLEAN NEWS

M U LLA N A X  M EN’S STORE
GR 9-2266DIXIE MOTEI

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP P ARSONS REX A LL  DRUG

rnK 1 
FAM ILY '*  
LA W YK K

I I I  B I  *  4


